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wWOMAN IS K l ^
/?. ^  Commission Makes Radioed Change In East Texas' Oil Field
R .0.P A I i e  ' The Best of Fisherman’s Luck

STOP HOT OIL
C H I E F  SUPERVISOR IS 

PLACED IN CHARGE 
AT KILGORE

A OBTIN. March 31. (/IV-The Tex- 
^  as railroad oomnilisloii today 
anawered ita orltlcs In the oU In- 
duatry with a ahakeup of adminis
trative peraonnel In the East Texas 
oil Held a« a pretac.' to a new drive 
against illegal production of crude 
petrtdeuin.

Direct control of oil proration cn- 
lorcement In the field, source of 
most of Uw commission's diffficul- 
ties In oil woduction regulation,
was plaoed R. D. Parker, who 
was tleaignaWd “adminUtrative 
chHt.** Parkar, who has been chief 
supervtsdr of Uie oil and gas divi
sion for .several years, wUl have 
headquarters in Kilgore.

E. N. Stanley, who had charge 
of the conunission’s work, in the 
field since January, 1933, will re
main there as chM engineer. W. 
F.* Bhiode was designated chief 
petroleum engineer, with head- 
quartars in Austin.

Appointment of Parker to direct 
control of the field was asked by 
oh operators at a meeting to l>al- 
las yesterday, at which Oommls- 
stoner Ernest O. Utompson promis
ed the commission would curb over
production If given time. Parker 
also Msured the operators he would 
stop * ^ t oil" if Placed in control 
« f  the field and given foil coopera- 
UoQ o f the commission.

^Wigsnee o f new orders, by au
thority of reeetit enactments of the

The gravity of events of the past 
two weeks Is reflected in the fare 
of I*iTsidait Roatevelt. left, say
ing go<idhy to Postmaster General

Jim Farley on the train platform 
rs the piesident left Washington 
fer a 10-day fishing cmise in 
Florida waters.

‘WORLD’S WEALTHIEST INDIAN’S’ 
MARRIAGE WitH WHITE WOMAN IS 

INVALID; CREEK TO LOSE RICHES

COURT UPHOLDS PRICE-FIXINC RICHT OF
F

I L  PUZZLE 
ISSUeULSTLO

t o n s i i i o i u
■ H E  P U P A  
A K A tE IT E I

UNIONS DOMINATED BY 
COMPANIES WOULD 

BE OUTLAWED
J^EW YORK, March 31 (/P>—m e 

right of the federal government, 
under the national recovery act. to 
set a minimum price was upheld 
today by Federal Judge John C. 
lOroix.

m e decision, which had been 
awaited by the NRA before remod
eling its code set-up, was made in 
enjoining the Spotless Dry Cleaners, 
Inc., from cutting prices under the 
minimum rate established by the 
cleaners and dyers authority.

m e decision was regarded as 
charting a course for code enforce
ment. other cases are under pre
paration in WashingUm for court 
presentation.

m e Spotless company controls 33 
stores in New York city. Its clean
ing work is done by a plant in Ifew 
Jersey, repsitcdly imder its control.

Feeder Highways Now Being 
Urged Would Connect 
Towns With City.

p<EEnJE3t highways whicli evetitu- 
ally win make Pampa the high

way center of this area are receiv
ing the close atention of the Board 
of City Development.

Manager Georgij Briggs Friday 
went over the Texas sector of a road 
which connects Oklahoma No. 33 
southwest of Miami.

W  KILLER' 
FOILS POLICL

T
DILLINGER ESCAPES 

BATTLE; SHOOTS 
W AY OUT

IN

CT. PAin., Minn, March 31 (iP)— 
John "the killer" Dllllnger, with 

a sub machine gun in his hands and 
a big green sedan awaiting him. 

He was ac-1 ahot his way out of a police trap 
companied hy County Judge W. L. I today and once more foiled the law. 
Helton of Canadian and County I Flniw prints left behind as he 
Judge J. A. Mead of Miami. Heou>-' fk'd with a woman, believed wound- 
hill county is Interestsd in the road. rd. and a man, presumably one of 
because it Joins Nos. 4 and 33 and' the members of his old gang. John 
serves southeastern county residents.: Hamilton, definitely established au- 
Mlaml and Pampa are Interested | thorlties said, that one of the trio 
becaure Oklahoma 33 Is a sliort cut | was the widely hunted desperado 
to Tulsa and is being well main-1 who broke out of poll at Crown
tained. I Point, Ind., last month.

With the exception of 2 1-2 miles, i 
the 2S miles of the road in Texas is description

Hamilton was Identified through a 
I -eecrlptlon given police by Mrs. 

well maintained. Hemphill county | Daniel Coffey, wife of the proprie- 
expects to improve the worst part! tor of an apartment house, on the 
with Fist A fuiKls, after which It! third floor of which the trio staged 
will be posslbie to recommend tra-; a gun fight with officers before
vel ovr- the hi^way.

Mr. i riggs will go to Turkey Wed
nesday to attend a meeting which 
will have for its purpose a move to
ward obtaining state designation of 
a road from Clarendon to Turkey. 
This would amount to an extension

escaping.
Behind them the fugitives left also 

a few spots of blood, evidence lead
ing to the opinion that a bulM fired 
by City Detective Henry Cummings 
bad struck the woman and a min
iature arsenal, including two sub-

tcnnerles was planned as the next I ^  /k U .IIU Ill»l/t* l ltcnnerles was planned as 
step In the commietion’S "hot oil | 
war." TT>e orders- will be based on : 
an amended statute defining viola- i 
tlotu as criminal offenses and a 
newsrtatute authorizing supervision 
of *i«Tincries. j

Absolute authority over the com
mission's field personnel will be 
given Parker. Ke will Immediate

. (See PABKCR, Page S)

Fortune Chairmen To Be 
Named Tuesday

WASHINGTON, March 31 (/P)—
A proposal to penalize disobedience 
of the railway labor act and to out
law the company dominated union 
on railroads was sent to congress to
day by Joseph B. Basbnan, the co
ordinator of tranaportatlcn.

Accompanied by a letter oxplaln- th, «««* ta B w octw ^ q {^  bcvopd. — , Ippg a .ope of, the tqm tml liowt
m i n ^  Rayburn of the houl^ 8»1 ofclOes along tii>e route as i s i , In the gunlSgW by poUoe feuUets.

as Old Mexico. I Later, they inclined to the view that
And locally, of course, it Is hoped It was the woman. It was ibe, they 

that No. 88 may be extended north i pointed out wbo scampered down

of highway 88, and would likely be - machine gims and road maps of 
so named. It would be a step to- | Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan, 
ward extending the road on to I Authorities at first suspected that

W HOiimEESJ?
I N A M E R I C A •

■y Joseph Nathsit Ksne

191101« Was ■the Irst rolling 
ll(| bridge erectedV 
' ‘il'ho invciUed the air brake? 
, What was the lirst labor po
litical organization?

Answers in next Issue.

KUKUMKLAM
Wias

fOUNOED IN
le e y

AT PIAASKI, 
TeNN.

A FQUNORyAT prriSBueqH.PA., rmO-qyeb ’ 
t » «  FIRST 
CHINgac 
lA Îm iR S  
IN W US.
IN ism .

FnST SfATIUINSTARTeo .-i
FeRRVINCr -̂ AILROAO CARS, OAN, 12,1020. DerweSN 
NEW ORLCANS AND

Chairmen of conunittecs whlcli

1 0 8  ANGELES, March 31. (/Pr- 
Tl.e strange romance of a white 

woman and the "world's wealthiest'
Indlai was officially terminated; 
today when Federal Judge William ■
P. Jaj ies ruled that Jackson B a r - ; will a-sslst in planning and staging 
nett n3-year-old Oklahoma Creek 1 Pampa's Pre-Centennial Celebration 
rndl’aii was mentally incompetent. !«i»<l Ploneens Roundup during the 

In ttie opinion filed in federal | •»«er part of May, will be announc- 
court itere. Judge James declared ®d by Clarence Kennedy, president 
the m rrlage of Barnett and Mrs. I the Junior Chanaber of Corn- 
Anna iAiurlc Lowe, Tbxas oil pro- O'ercc at the Tuesday noon lunch- 
moter, was Invalid and ordered the [•cn. Members of the various com- 
Indiain $30ODOO California estate i wlU not be confined to the
turned over to the department of i-»»yo««- Th« most energetic and
interior to be adinlulstered for the 
Creek.

Judgi James said Barnett, if he 
desires, may employ Mrs. Lowe to 
manage his household, provided the 
Indian i.s permitted to live wherever

capable men and women In the dty 
will be called upon to help make 
the Pre-Centennial a success. Every 
member of the Jaycees Is asked to 
be pirescnt Tuesday.

Assist ance of the Council of Clubs
he ciiot ses and the expenses docs ; *̂ ,*'®"̂ "’^ ^ h era igo^ tlon
not i xc-ed *3,800 a month. | J^ncll will be asked -n n j^ay at

, ____ .. _ ¡the monthly meetings of those or-The Ids Angeles p ra ttles of gnnlzations. Help of othir groups Barnett, who is stout »0 J ja rs of L j
age, l^lude a colonlM style man-

Vaca's time to the imprisonment of ef WiIiP,.«.-hnolevard and Rixasmore Stephen F. AustUi in Mexico Cityof Wilahire boulevard and Rossmorc 
avenue, and lOO acres of land in 
Crldwater canyon, where he keeps 
his pet ponies, which he visits every 
day, weather permitting.

These holdings, the government 
declared, were purchased by Mrs.
B.irnett from the proceeds of *560,- 
000 worth of liberty tond.s, which 
the government successfully con
tended in another suit were ob- _
tamed by her through trickery and uon and" the Roundup 
dctcU upon a proved Incompetent.

In 1834, will be asked next week 
Tentative plans call for a pageant, 

parade, baseball game, athletic 
events, an old-fashl^cd “speaking" 
with some famed state orator on 
the rostrum, and other events, but 
ail of these have not been definitely 
adopted. Ho.wevcr, much progress 
has already been made toward lay
ing the groundwork for the celebra-

Amarillo Slayer 
Is Exonerated

Sheriff Dan Hardee of Borger was 
a Pampa visitor yesterday.

<ommcrce committee a bill to re 
vise the railway labor act and write 
into permanent law the labor pro
visions of the emergenecy railroad 
transportation law under which he 
operates.

Eastman would make Interference 
with the formation of organizations 
of employes and election of em
ployes representatives punl^able by 
a Jail sentence of six months or a 
fine of from tl.(XX) to $20,000 or 
both for each day such interfer
ence continued.

He proposed formation of a na
tional adjustment board to luindle 
disputes between workers and the 
railroads over interpretation or ap
plication of agreements regarding 
wages, rules or working conditions 
wUb power to enforce Its decisions. 
The board of medltdlon, the princi
pal authority under the present rail
way labor act. would be reduced 
frosn five to three members.

Phew! Youth Boils 
Skunk in Kitchen!

ONTARIO. Gallf, March 31 (/Pi- 
Seeking an additional credit La his 
biology course at Chaffey ooUege, 
Paul Wilson, 17, put the oorcasa of 
a skunk on the kitchen stove and 
boiled tt several hours to obtain 
the skeleton for study.

When his parents returned home, 
they rushed Into the kitchen with 
handkerchiefs over their noses to 
diacov^ the trouble. They burned 
the youth's clothing, deetroyed all 
the groceries and used several dif
ferent disinfectants, but they de
clared the odor remained oppressive.

What they did to Paul was not 
reported.

CITY ELECTION 
TUESDAY HAS 
INTEREST NOW

Only Five Absentee Votes 
Cast— Advertisements fai
NEWS Carried Today.
Only five absentee ballsft ware 

east In the city NecUoe before the 
deadline, it was ststed yesterday 
by J. H. Blythe, oity seeretary.
Pampas qualified voters will go 

to the polls Tuesday, April 3, to 
elect a mfyor and taro oonunlssion- 
ers. The polling place wUl be the 
commission room on the first or 
main floor of the city hall.

Election of Mayor W. A. Bratton 
for another term is generaUy as
sumed. since he is a zxiinlnee of Uie 
administration .group and Is en
dorsed by the sponson of the ssoond 
ticket. Clyde Fatheree, commission
er Number 1, and R  Bari OKeefe, 
commissioner No. 2, have os their 
opponents W. T. Raaer and Marvin 
Lewis, for the same piaoes, respect
ively.

Although the campaigns are quiet 
compared with other electioM, a 
large turnout of votera Is expected 
Tuesday. Statements In behalf of 
the candldatee appear in this Issue 
of The NEWS In the form of adver- 
tisenleats.

Abeentee voting in the school dis
trict trustee election of next Satur
day will be possible tomorrow and 
through Wednesday at the office of 
Joe Smith in the courthouse. Use 
candidates are C. T. HUnkaplUar 
and J. Jd. Qaugbertx. indlunbents, 
tutd F. M. Poster and Paul Hill, 
with the two high men tsiking of
fice.

across the Canadian river to serve 
Pampa. Miami, Spearman Perry- 
ton, and other points.

Insull Defies 
Arrest Order

Answers to Previous Questions 
The Ku Klux Klan was es

tablished as a social order, but 
It soon became a self-empow
ered organization to enforce 
white supremacy ever the newly 
enfranchised negroes. Chinese 
labor was Introduced in the U, 
8. *rit to replace slave labor. 
Immigration of Chln#se labor 
then became quite prevalent. 
{;sq trains can accommodate 
9S railroad ears, They are 
named after the «Itles they 
aarve.

Firsts in Pampa
9 —When «ras Orar co«nity*a 

tint courthonse bwUt?
Ar—Tile bwlldbig was sompleted 

and aooepted In ■November of 1**> 
at LcFota. The coarlliolwe «ras 
ase« Miera aaUI IPM, wben the 
county seat was aaevedi to Fampa. 
Tha oM atmetare was tsm  down 
an* n park tz lemted on MM oM
•Met

AMARILLO, Marcli 31 (/P>—W. S.
Ollne, Omaha stockman, wouncli'd ______
critically yesterday in a gun duil ,
help, was exonerated today in con- IJSUALLY, elaborated details of 
nection with the slaying of Gerald an intricate subject are more 
Kft.tlip. buyer and feeder of Dixon, | revealing than' a panoramic view. 
III. I t ?’ «! Is the ti.eory which jnembers

Tie grand jury "iio-billcd" Cline t of Uie Parent-Teacher Association 
on (vldenee that tlie shootUig wns i Council liad in mind when they 
In ivlf dufen.se announced that “ impressionistic"

Before the grand Jury's action be- glimpses of the entire school sys-

IMPRESSIONISTIC VIEWS OF CITY 
SCHOOLS SET FOR FRIDAY NIGHT

oanic knovm today. Sheriff Bill 
Adems filed murder charges against 
OUce. but no guard was plaoed over 
II»  patient in a hospital here.

Oline was described as “a pretty 
sick man."

Tlie Omaha stockman was «round
ed ill the left side.

I HEARD-
Olovls Oiaen, home from T. C. U., 

teUliig that Paid HUl. former Har- 
«aatv, now weighs 368 pounds. Paul 
may be shifted to tocUe an* Clovis 
to end this year.

A mixed |wp «quad loudly cheer
ing Art Swanson down at the bow
ling oUeyg list night while a tour- 
nanwit wad in progress. After the 
■'■qaad ' laftt M i’s pUying deoUned 
badly.

tern may be obtained by Pampa 
.school patrons at the high school 
gym, at 8 o'clock. April 9.

The council has called the ex
hibition a "rally," but tt «rill be 
more unusual than that word or- 
dlnarly connotes. An attempt «vUl 
be made to actually Interest the 
audience, as well as to Inform it of 
the unique phases of work being 
done by the schools of the city. 
The council feels that the motive 
for attending the program will be 
worthy entertainment and not 
duty, according to btrs. O. T. Runk- 
aplllar.

“Impressionism" In art means 
that details are mote revelatory 
than a composite whole, and 
sometimes painters portray diar- 
acter by exaggerating one ^ tu re  of 
the face. The Impressionistic feat
ures of the Pampa school ^Fstem 
which the P.-T, A. council believes 
will portray the charatter ol the

schools Include Work that Is done 
hi the class room.

The program will open with a 
massed bond concert of all the 
ward scholos. More than 176 muM- 
cians ranging In age from 6 to 13 
years will furnish the music. They 
wUl be In costumes. Winston Sav
age, director of the Woodrow Wil
son kid band, will idlrect.

Ihe high school will give a dem
onstration of typing to music. The 
Junior hlgii «rill give a geognqrtiy 
demonstration. The Sam Houston 
school pupils «rlU Miow how they 
teach the very young to tell the 
time by the clock. 17» Baker school 
which is ever civic-minded, «rill 
dlaplay their proficiency In a rapid* 
fire announcement of currant 
events. The Horace Mann tchool 
where the study of English la al
most a ceremony, will demonstrate 
how they learn to speak and «rrlte 
good English.

Then the maUicmatlclans of 
Woodnrw Wilson will have (their 
Inning, in a demonstration that wlU 
smaok of Blnsteln’s magic with 
figures. Afterward, the Merten and 
Hoover schools «rU provide enter
tainment. Bvery patron of all the 
ictKX^ Is urged to attend.

IST/VNBUL, April 1. (Sunday) 
(AT—In defiance of a Turkish order 
for his arrest, Samuel Insull re
mained aboard his little Greek 
tramp steamer as midnight passed 
and it became Easter Sunday.

Regardless of International com
plications, the former Chicago | 
Utilities operator beUtgerently. re
fused a reguest that he leave the ! 
Malotla The master of the vessel; 
is protesting detention by Turkish 
authorities and the Greek govern
ment Is interested.

Unofficial Infonnatkm last night 
from the Turkish capital indicated 
that a Dossier of information rela
tive to Insull may reach the attor
ney general at Istanbul today. The 
Istanbul penal court It a«ralUng 
American documents to determine 
whether Turkey can expel him to 
the United States.

It was a question whether the 
lone, aged passenger of the Maiotls 
would eat his Ekuter dinner aboard 
the ship in the ancient harbor of 
the former Oonstantlople, or 
ashore enjoying Turkish hospital
ity. _________^

^  Persons Are 
Found Murdered

BRiatERT(»I, Wash., KCarch 31 
OF)—A grim tragody. the shooting 
to death of six persons after they 
had been bound and gagged, was 
discovered late today at the pre
tentious beach home of Eriand's 
Point of Prank Fielder, well-to-do 
retired grocery store operatm-.

The vtctlms, four men and two 
women, among them Fielder and 
his «rife, had been dead from 36 
to 48 hours. Their hands had been 
tied behind their backs, and their 
mouths had been taped. Sheriff D. 
L. Blankenship reported.

Robbery was the apparent motive, 
as the bouse had been ranracked. 
Mrs. Fielder was reported to have 
had dlannonds and other valuablea in 
the house.

nioae dead, through early Identl- 
rioatlaaa, were;

Fielder, about 48 years oM.
Mrs. Fielder, about 50, the ftinner 

Mrs. Anna Taylor.
Their houKvnald, a girl about IT 

or 1* yw n old.
MaiigiiB JoitiBn. SO, a retired navy
Ml and neighbor.
Two other men.

the rear stairway from the third 
floor hlde-aw«qr in an exclusive res
idential section after the firing, 
rushed to the tarsge in the back 
and wheeled the green car into the 
alley «Dhere one of the men leaped 
In. Then the two disappeared.

On the garage floor and in the 
sttow near by the spots of blood 
«rore found.

School Is I
Finished—But I
Not by Teacher:

Adam R. Johnson, stale relief ad
ministrator, tried to kill the Emer
gency Bduoatlon school here hi a 
telegraphic order to Mrs. W. H. Da.- 
vls. county administrator, but there 
ware Indications last night that the 
school might be continued for some 
time, at isost a week.

Miss Bath Blythe, principal, point
ing out that the two-month old 
school had Just reached the point 
where deflntte progress and improve
ment were noUoesfale, said that she 
wouttl be wUUog to continue the 
schom without p$v for a time. She 
said she certainly would continue 
to teach her oam dassee if It were 
agreeable to all ooncerned. At any 
rate, she would Uke to meet her 
classes Monday and Tuesday In or
der to obtain U » students’ mssUan.

Sie said she had not been able 
to contact the other five teiwhetv 
in the school, but feK that they 
might like to continue classes. The 
EES had a total enrolment of about 
300.

Mr. Johnson’S order reed: "B fec- 
tlvc immediately, all emergency tea
cher projects and all education pro
jects, rural and otheiwlss, are ter
minated."

CRUTCHHELD 
GETS LIFE

AMARILLO, March 31 UPh- 
Prank CrutehileU, Z9, of White 
Deer, was fsond gollty of Mm 
murder of PoUoe Captain Pres
ton Bornam on Janaary 5 by a 
Jnry in district oo«wt here tonight 
after dellberatloo of three hews

HU pnnUhment iras set at life 
imprUonment.

Crntchfield shoired no sign of 
emotion.

Members of the Jwy had been 
confined sinoe a weSh ago Mon
day, and had listened to eight 
daye of testimony and argnment 
hy attorneys.

The state prose entorg had de
manded the death penalty. The 
defenee «ras based on a plea of 
Insanity which «ras znbstantiated 
by an insanity Jndgment retwned 
hare in 1926, and by the testi
mony of most of the members of 
the immediate famUy, neighbors 
and friends snd bnslnea associates 
and alienMs.

OFFERS TO PAY
WASHDiOTON, March 3 1 f/Ph- 

The problem of European debts to 
the United States bobbed up again 

with Germany offering a 
small token payment on an Install
ment due and the state department, 
in a fmmal note, calling the Berlin 
government's attention to the “well 
known fact" that only oongtesd 

can change the condition of thd 
foreign settlemen t.

Miss Idargle Neal of Carthage U 
the first woman to be elected to the 
Texas senate and the first to hold 
the position of psesident pro tem
pere.

JIM FARLEY, POPULAR CLUB BOY 
OF GROOM, IS TAKEN BY DE.ATH

HOLT LAND EASTER 
JBRUSALBM. March 31 ((P)- 

Thousands of pllgrima, among them 
many Amertoans, thronged this an
cient holy city today to participate 
la Uiq paasover.

rm A Y  OOOMTY’S most poptdar 
^  4-H chd> toy Is dead.

Jim Farley. 14-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mks. F. B. Parley of south
west Gray ooaaty. died yesterday at 
Amarillo eas a third operation for 
mastoid infeotioa failed to save his 
Ilfs. He had teen at the hospital 
six weeks.

The funentl «irlU be held at 3 p. m. 
today at the First Methodist ehurch 
of Orocm, where the lad attended 
acltooi at (Boom high schotd aa an 
A-studeat.

"Re «ras oiw at tha best hoys 
1 ever had In 4-B club work and 
ths most popular toy at any stock 
show hs sWsHdsd," sold OOnnty 
Agent Ralph Diomss. “Hs was 
intenaely tastersstod In feeding and 
shoiriag Ms calves and he «ras a 
good sport, wHining or losing.”

Young Jim usually «roo. Ke shoir- 
ed the rasei vs chompton calf at 

Îndid ttit |itBDd tiuunyloei*

then repeated these perfonnanoes 
at Lubbock, where he entered the 
grand champion lost week. His 
calf brought 66 oents a pound. The 
biqrer «ras a nuilips 66 represm- 
totive. <

TIm boy also duwed at F t Worth, 
flan A n g ^  Kansas City, and oth
er plaoaa He almost lived with his 
calves, five of «rhtch be fed this 
year. His animals vret» alanays «roU 
grooRied and well tralnecL He was 
for a lad, a master Himsmaa.

Hs «ran a trip to the educotiona] 
encaimwnsnt at tte Dallas <slr and 
was a popular figure among the 
boys there. Tltere «ras universal 
grief at LiMxick wiian tt beooma 
known that, beoamse of his serious 
iltoess, he oould not attend.

A number of Pampans, tncludiqf 
Mr. and Mra Thomas, «rlU 
the hmetal. The 4-K dUb boys «fll 
have a ^tscM jtaotk

RAYMOND HAMILTON U  
SOUGHT AS LONE 

ROBBER
W ACO, March *1. (F )-A  robber 

Identified by his vletlms thru 
pictures as Raymond Kamil ton. 
West Dallas despanulo, «saa aacMlit 
by officers througbout Osntnd Tex
as tonight after a daring boldup, 
performed stogie-handled today, in 
which he took *1300 from tbs State 
National bemk to  Wrat. near Wtoo-

Shortly after tbs robber left srym 
persons locked to the bank's vtojt 
and fled, a blond youth istaoM <|es- 
crlpUon tallied «rith that- to t^e 
bank robber kidnaped MTa. Qmb 
Gunter, wife of a MSxIa e fI'fie ld ' 
worker, at Thelma, in Uw 'Hdhie 
HlU community near Meirta and 
drove away to Mra Gunter's car, 
abandoning a machine ,'Jm  hist 
wrecked against an siWhanlnnerit. 
Officers were in pursuit to the fugi
tive tonight. ,

Sheriff W. B. MOUey and - tha 
posses to toftosrs tbs robber'b*d 
eluded reached Thalwa, on hla trail, 
and found* *4.45 ta money and 
money wrapper to ths abandoned 
oar.'as wall as platal ailil 
empty csrtrldfs ihslla Mnbisy « id  
a chock omde out to a b o v  .to 
Grind Pnirie also m s IMad- is  
the car. leading to bsBsf that the 
West robber «ras the tame ŝtawn 
who hrtd up a bonk at Qraad 
Prairie, Dallas county, sovoral 
weeks ago.

The robber entered tba WSst bank 
at 10:30 a. m- thrsateiM* bonk ^  
ftoials and employes wlUi an aoto- 
matlc pistol and forced ftvs man 
to lie <» the floor sod the «rooum 
to sit do«m to chain wbile he 
scooped up *1,300 from a toller's 
cage. When he demanded more 
money, the bankers t oid him albsr 
funds were in the vault, under a 
time k>^.

The robber then shut the stvm 
persons to the outer vault but did 
not lodt the doer- He drove a«ray 
to a black sedaa (Ford) vrlth a «so-' 
man companion, speeding out the 
old Waoo blgta«vay and cutttn* off*' 
toward the e a s t^  the Katy |

I. F. Meers Is In f  
Sheriffs Race 

Of Gray Coimty
Entering hla name ki tho 

race J. F. Meers last night todid|r- 
Ized Ths NEWS to phwt hie « 5 6 -  
dscy before tbs voters to OM|r 
county, sitojset to tbMr aottan M 
the demoeratio inlnMT.

Mr. Meers Is a 
perty owner, taxpoyw, and 
living south to FampA Be Is 
knoim to moto ports to tbs i

Mr. Mean saM that. If < 
he would do his b s« to snfenn < 
law fairly and knpai1Mt>. -

Drivers of Cars 
With 1933 Tags,

Lo(d( Out MimdiQf
———

If you own a motor vtoiMA tt «6ji 
be un«riae to opsrato It tontorrm 
and thereafter «rithou* Been« plelna 
brought up to I*M.

The deadline for 
motor vcmSIm  without m 
«rlU expire et mldnl^tt 
terms to tbs noir, p a n ««tt* .M itt 
policy. . .

A 30 per cent pensMy pMs pay
ment to ths tax for ths eaMPt yaitf 
will be sstoMi* ftmtag April sgitiMtt 
aU violators.

ISAW<
Numerous i

canytog h o m e__
fodip, TCMS. vtotolR IBI
Sunday.

—Oo Te Ohmeti flEnj
Gaston Foote buytM iR  

nsUone with whieh bo Is 
bapMH habtM «de asanri 
than prssw i the Wo m ui 
infbnta.

—Os Ts CM 
Anothsr Isttor

02671265
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ST OF HARMONY: Better ia a 
tharewfth, than 
-Proverbs 17:1.

diY
euietneaa therewkh, than a house full of 

with strife.-

p ip T iX m O N  of the health and well-beingr of children 
i  M an adliirable ^oal. There are many persons who 
regret that the Texas senate did not approve the fed-

Sral child labor amendment. Many o f those who con- 
etnned the senate did so without ever having read the 

Itropoeed amendment.
" A s  Written, the amendment would have made the 

'-iwloral government the master of the child, even over 
the wishes of the parents. Where parents are ruthless, 
•apeless, and perhaps heartless, it would have been a 
matter of little consequence if the federal government

liaid that the chiMren could not work beside the 
P ilo t s  for 14 hours per day, out of .school. But the 
same ametidment would have permitted the federal au- 
^<^ties to dictate the education and work opportuni- 
Ifes 'o f eVèn farm boys. The most unfortunate thing of 
aW ia that sponsors of the amendment did not permit 
•Mtgress to make amendments which wotild have lib- 
erallaed the plan but retained its mo.st desirable features.

Work is not wholly ba.d, even for children of 10 
W 16 years. Most o f us worked and worked hard when 
ÿbulXfifsters, although we played hard and long too. A 
mwe local administration of child labor than the pro- 
(Mxwd amendment allowed is needed. To say that no 
bhBd under 16 years of age shall work protects those 
#hb alie worked too hard, but what about those who 
ÎHUrM to work in order to reasonably help their parents 
àhd themsHvea?
'  Another problem is that of leisure time. In the 

o f .supervised play, the millions of children in 
'ft'meiièa would find mischief more dangerous than work 
-It they were not allowed to work a reasona|>le amount. 
Inâeèd, many families find the problem of finding Va- 
‘^tk>n time work for boys more important than finding 
^olre lelsiurh time for them; It is not work that is io 
•ê condemned, biit reasonable hours of work and un- 
healthfhl conditions involved.
V .  ̂ a • * *

#AWMAKGBS invalidate many o f  their measures by 
overaiibotihg the mark. The by-product or indirect 

effect of a statute may exceed in Hi effects the evil it 
waa Inlendent to correct. Reformers, especially, need to
Weight the by-products of their proposals against the 
eyjl:;^ey wish to erase. Unfortunately, many reformers
alse one-tracked, bigoted, and bamcally cruel in that they 
will Ignore the damage they do in reaching a goal.

Radicals are persons who count the cost only to one 
iMe tn a question. They are the kind of men who fig- 
tHwtiveiy get out on a limb and saw it off between 
themselves and the tree because they blindly declare the 
tree must be pruned. It is wise to consider which side 
•f the saw you are on, and to cling to and support the 
ftiitttetionB which maintain the strength and security of 
the nation.

Dr a s t ic  steps are being proposed to make trade labels 
tmean more than they do now. The reputable adver- 

tlson guird their integrity by not permitting an inferior 
pradaCt to be marketed under their brands. Millions 
•f buyers can, with confidence, order a certain brand of 
bhRm beans, peaches, grape juice, or other food and 
know exactly what they will receive. . . .  It is therefore 
urtth some mi.sgiving.s that buyers are noting a trend 
to«eafd bulk packaging without any brands attached. 
Pwpalhrity of cellophane wrapping ia a great encourage- 
fttent tP this trend. But tho.se who do not wish to take 

‘ chaheeS on quality and purity will continue to demand 
tried and well-known brands.

^^L*rttOUGH milk is the most perfect food, Dr. John W.
Brawn, state health officer, writes us to empha.size 

that consumers should ascertain, and health departments 
should make sure, that the cows that produce the milk 
are in á healthy condition.

It is estimated that 2 per cent of all mifk cattle 
hiPve boYiae type tuberculosis. 1 uberculin testing of cattle 
^ 1  definitely prove Whether the cow has tuberculosis.

penbn owns their own cow, she should be tested, and 
^ tn ilk  1» being purchased, the purchaser should make 
aure that the cattle in the dairy he patronizes are free 
#6*n this dlsenae. These teste should be made each year, 
lAd i f  milk stock is to be purchased, they should be 
tented before completion of the sale.
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Asparagus Bed 
Aids Food Plan

“To increase the variety of veoe- 
taWes on tí»  pantry shelf for the 
t»e of my family I have completed 
an asparágu* bed according to the 
luggesttons given by Mim Ruby M. 
Adams." says Mrs. o . a . Smith, 
farm and ranch food supply demon
strator for the Kingsmill home dem
onstration chib.

“Tire time that one may secure 
vegetables from the gardens in this 
area is rather limited But the addi
tion of the asparagus bed will afford 
farm families an early vegetable,” 
pointed out M s. Smith.

"I had a pit 3 feet deep, 8 feet 
Icng, and 4 feet wide dug. I hod'

13 inches flHetl hi with aU (he 0)4 
cons, wires, shoes, tn fact a gOod 
cleaning made on the place. On this 
I had 18 inclMs of manure pieced, 
then 5 tnehes a f loamy soM. 'The 
crowns were then placed one foot 
apart it) rows one foot apart DQd 
were covered with 3 ipehes of'dh t. 
When IMS aefiaMigus ‘shootC' begin 
te shew through I eover with two 
mme inches of dm. m u  do this 
again for a third time Mid the pit 
cr bed the« w«l be level with the 
remainder of the garden. Tlie pient- 
Ing df asparam U a ptaMBÉr of 
probably 16 to BO yeafs duration And 
one slMSQd do it oArefully.”

The aimsiragas "dwots” during the 
nrrt year SMaid not be Oat and 
during Mae aecohd year theiK may be 
cut for tdb week« and aM  daring 
the third yemr one may oift As he 
desites. ftt tHa way the ctOwns de-i 
veiop into strong ones. Tbe hfery

Ju nior dub Has 
Musical P r i ^ m

Meeting «n hMday instead'of BAt- 
tuday lAst mek;, the JitAjer Van 
Ratwijk music 0lua> shgurdla eWs- 
sical end a modern ectnposer.

Roll caU was answerad wiM bio
graphical items about Haydn. Miss 
liorent MtoOttntoofc, «Mb sponsW. 
Udd the story ef Iftopgnb Ufe and 
played some of hto ootnpoaMans. Ohe 
also toM tnteiKsUng rsOts abodt Van 
Katwijk, Texas composer for whom 
the club was named, and played Ms 
Valse Mignonne. *

ÓMEtEWtoa.
 ̂Smmrodc. 

£«3glK__^
Btefa>̂ al>d piece« were i^yed and 

DtWdaed uy mehgidn. Raynaong 
PMIt mimtbm.

THE NEW FANGLES (Moiti*n Pop)

or MaTUia WasMnFoh agpanigus 
orowna shoold be u «d  as they are 
fneer ot rust on the roOta- -

HATtHERY «ouUuBkt' .al rUStk

• • « o »

»4» -W
FOR TRAVEL INFORMATION
jfîf ■ /■. ,-.v ■

Lovrfer RRtog ^  Fa»t«r Time -  Saf«
n-

C o A v o n io M
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lIRiff«« Beoaeratilè St.*
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StaV MCWT 

VtUIECft ARC

ALLEY OOP

fCtOod o r  Shop!

( i

« V  tfthoevî
FCIÏGÔT

COWAI

' ■  ̂ . J ' A '•
Liftteii to ll^  M ' . Jf,

✓ "V-.

OH. DIANA!
r \VMAT A B attSF 

HASdM<5 tHAT HALF-WiTTEO 
ACT1ÍB., Stufcefer VOKBIO, 

OUT- OF THE WAV. I  .
y*

' AJboul twenty-five per cent of all tuberculosis in 
t^M ren if o f the bovine type— fatal bovine tuberculosis
Eftrtr the fifth year is rare. It generally attacks the 
Igtnph glands and bone*. When not fatal, this ^iseaM, 
^ e i t  it attacks the joints or bones, u.sually leaves the
dM d crippled for life.
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Repoi^ of oonditien of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Op V a m p a

^  i f j 4 **** Toms, at the close of busioosc. on Msreh

• A ia . T it

BEATS FAWEB BALLAAT SIR Hj FORT WORTH

ASSBTS
mwiui and discount« , ________ _̂_____
Loan« and discount« from Pampa National 

Bank secured by real estate _  
Ooardhilts _______
Uiiited States Government «ectirities owned 
Other bond«, stock, and securities owned-. 
Bulking home, 130,000.00; Furniture
and fmures, none ____ ______________
>Bool estate owned other than banking

. house '_____ _______ ________ ________
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank -____
Cosh in vault and balances with other
(i <• : banks __t __,__________
Outside checks and other cash items ____
Redemption fund with S. Treasurer

and due from U. S. Treasurer ____
Other assets

— ----------------- $ 699,108.97

295,000.00 
' 183.73 

227,360.00 
10l;222.98

80,000.00

41,897.80 
236,886.64

462,184.43 
8,511.34

813.00 
21,782.31

* ■ Total ----------------------------------    12,123,463.10, •» i> < «i< "" > ii| ■ ■ii. I ..I
UABIUTIE8 )

Demand deposits, except U. S. Government 
deposits, public funds and deposits of

iother banks --------------------$1,220,188.79
Time deposits, except postal savings, public

funds and deposits of other banks_____ 168,962.29
Public funds of States, counties, school dis

tricts, or other subdivisions or munich
palities ------- ----_________ ___________

.United States Government and postal sav-
’  ings dopoaits _______________ - _______

Deposita of other bank.s, including certified
and cashiers checks outstanding____

Total of items 15 to 19:
(a) Secured by pledge of 

l o a n s  and/or invest
ments ------- — ____$317,254.27
Not secured by pledge 
o f loans andjor invest
ments ___________ ;$1,881,977.54

i i c L w i n
f C I L O T E  

[[FT  BFHIIID
FINISHES POOR FIFTH 

IN FIELD OF NINE 
A T  ARLINGTON

ONLITZ OATES ARE OPEIDN 
HARVESTERS’ GRID SBHEtWlE

1934 Football Season Will 
Bogin at Capitol Hill, In 
Oklahoma City, Sept. 21.

471,016.61

128,254.27

10,809.85

( b )

<«) Total Deposits_____$1,999,231.81
Citvuiatjpg liotM outstanding _;__
Capital account:

Coipmon stock, 500 shares, par $100.00
per share —-__ ;_________$50,000.00

Surplus      50,000.00
■Undivided profits—- n e t ___ 17,961.29
Preferred wock retirement fu n d ---------
Total, including Capital A ccounts-------- 2,123,453.10

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investment Pledged 
to Secure Liabilities

United States Goveniment securities------
iO l^ r  (bonds, stocks, and securities---------
TottI Pledged (excluding rediscounts)

: Pledged:
(a) Agahwt circulating notesiputatanding 

Against U. S. Government and pos
tal savings deposits — - — — --------
Against public funds of States, coun

ties, school districts, or other subdi
visions or municipalities------------
TOTAL PLEDGED ------------------

State of Texas, County of Gray, ss: • •
!, Bdwin 8. Vicars, cashier of the above-named bank, 

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the beat o f my knowledge and belief.

EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day o f 

M akb, 1934. J. W. GORDON Jr., Notary Public
C^RjBCT--ATTEST: 

jB. El PINIJIY
. J. R. ROBY ' '

A. COMBS. •
Directors. 5 • i

RECAPITULATION
March 5, 1934

.. RESOURCES 
Olscounts — -------;----------------

6,260.00

117.961.29

225.760.00 
97.300.00

323.060.00

' M 6 0 .O 9 .

127.300.00

ARLINOTON DOWNS. March 
31. (S>|—An catlmated crowd of 30,- 
000 cheeiins raelns fans saw the 
red, white and blue silks of 0(d. 
W. T. Waaconer’s Three 0 's stable, 
carried by ‘Quutre Bras '3nd. wave 
in victory today in the 32.500 added 
n m  Worth handicap for 3-year- 
olda and up.

Quatre Bras 2nd ran the six fur
longs In the slow time of 1:13 1-6, 
yet It was good enough to beat Nor
man W. Church's great Oallant Sir, 
twice winner of the Agua Callente 
handicap over a distance txMite. 
Oalalnt sir, away next to last in 
the field of nine, finished a poor 
fifth behind Oalllardia, Desert Call 
and Flying Bailor.

With Andy Beck up, Quatre Bras 
2nd raced In close quarters In Uie 
early stages. At the stretch turn he 
challenged the speed of OalUarcUa 
and took the lead. Near the finish, 
the Waggoner horse flashed a burst 
of new speed that finished him a 
length and one half in front of J. 
D. Mikel’s Oalllardia who took sec
ond by a nose from Desert Oall, ttw 
early pace setter, which tired fight- 
off the winner on a tightly pinched 
stretch run.

Quatre Bras 2nd paid his backm 
(9.80 to win, (4.80 to pláce and 
(330 to show. Oalllardia paid 
(11.60 to place and (4S0 to show. 
Desert Call paid (8.80 to show. 
Quatre Bras 2nd's time was two 
and three fifths slower than the 
track record held by T. C. Worden's 
Trinchera who finished last today. 
Quatre Bras 2nd's victory was 
worth (2.020 to his owners, W, T, 
Waggoner and sons.

. » " .■

Allison, Lester 
Stoefen to Play 

In Houston Meet

Two open dates remain on tbe 
Huivester football schedule for 1834 
and Coach Odus Mitchell hopes to 
fill those dates soon. He has letters 
out to some of the best teams in 
the southwest and 'is  anxiously 
waiting for replies.

Five of the eight games alrea<h' 
scheduled wlU be played at home. 
The season will officially open pn

T O i i Ä i P i
TIffiMAJOR 

LEAGUES
B.v The Aaeeolated Aeae

PT. P frm ts, M arch.8|.-
With Jimmy de Shong, Inter^-

allowed only five hue in six in 
ifings. the New York Yankees to
day defeated the Newark Bears. 6-S, 
scoring the deciding run In the 
ninth Inning.

Beptember 21 with the Harvesters 
g^rw to OkljJioma CTty to meet 
the Capitol HUl Indians, one lOf 
their strongest apponents of ttie 
year.

The Harvesters will then be home 
for three straight games. Qiumah, 
one of the strongest teams in Dis
trict 6, will be here September 28. 
The October 5 game will be with 
the North Bide teem of Flirt Worth. 
The third home game will be Oct. 
13 with Shawnee, Okla., providing 
the opposition. October 20 and 27 
are open dates.

th e conference season will open 
November 3 with Plalnview coming 
tOFampa. The Armistice day game, 
to be played November 12. will be 
at Bonger. Lubbock will be here 
November 23 and on Thanksgiving 
day the Harvesters will go to Ama- 
rUio for the crucial battle of the 
season.

All teams in this district are re
ported stronger than last year and 
the race will not be decided until 
the last game and some fans have 
already predicted a tie.

Harvester field will be planted 
in grasa, and the grandstands will 
be given a new coat of paint be
fore , tlM ^ ets undey way.

Id Counties Will 
M  Entrants To 

Track Meet Here

NEW ORLKANS, MkrCh Sl.-^oe 
Vosmik's home run. with two On 
base in the seventh inning, broke a 
tie iuid pSved the way for the 
develand Indians 7 to 3 victory 
over the New York Oiants today, 
carl Hubbett and Hughle Orits suf
fered mioor Injuries which forced 
their retirement. In the fourth in
ning HubbeU anreochcd an ankle 
running to first base and in the 
last half of the same Inning Oritz 
twisted his right knee when Troeky 
rdled on him In a tangle at second 
base.

WINTER HAVEN. Fla.. Miarch 31. 
—A three-ruh rally with the op
position Infield aiding with a pair 
of errors—gave Jtanmy Wilson’s 
Phillies a 4 to 3 triumph over the 
Montreal International leaguers in 
a grapefruit league contest today.

HOUSTON. March 31. «PI—WU- 
mer Allison of Austin, one of the 
singles players on the United States
Davis cup team last year, toddy was ^

to dbtitor'gen^r«5  
the district. 0>ach Odus Mitchell 
of Pampa will be In charge of ath-

Track and field teams from 10 
north Panhandle counties will came 
to the dietrict meet In Pampa April 
13 and 14. Boys who.will compete 
here will be selected In county tour
naments. The first four boys In 
each event will be eligible to com
pete.

The counties in District 2, of 
which Pampa is the tournament 
dty, are Gray. Oarson. Wheeler, 
Donley, Roberts, Hemphill, Lips
comb. Hutchinson. Hansford. Ochil
tree. Supt. R. B. Fisher of the

FT. LAUDERDALE. Fla., March 
31.— B̂ruce Campbell. Brown out
fielder, rifled a tremendous home- 
run over the right center fence here 
today, thus breaking a 4-4 tie and 
giving St. Louts a 6-4 victory over 
the Buffalo Bisons.

Campbell’s homer came In the 
ninth Inning. In the third. Oeeige 
Pucclnelll, another Brown outfield
er, hit another home run with a 
man on base.

in the River Oaks 0((jntry club 
invitation tennis tournament open
ing here Monday. w.«,. „ .in f.

"Smpa'^isssr s

BEAUMONT, ktarch 31.—The 
Exporter Yannlgarts scored their 
first victory over the regulars today 
by taking a 6 tp 1 decision in six 
innings, thanks to the pitching ef
forts of FVench and Bmoll, who re
stricted the regulars to four safe
ties. For the second day In a row 
Roy Cullenblne, young outfielder 
from the Detroit Sandlots. had a 
perfect day at bat. He has now 
hit safely during his last six times 
up.

189,000.00 
$ 323.060.00

699,108.97 
183,73 

6,260.00

3,000.00 
1,878.02 

295,000.00

L oads APd
Ovardrafts --------------- -------------------------------
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BAiFkhMr H ouse------ ---------------------------- ^ ’007 00
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Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation------
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Cash and Sijfht Exchange----------------------- ^̂ 707.897.31

C P i «  stock ________ I  50.000.0»a t i    o?-»»»-»«
c S i t u l  — — v :::  ” :S .oS

------------------------- — — ____  1,999,231.81
T o t i i " : ; : ; : : : : - _______ _— 1 5 3 .10

SERVICE TH AT 
YOU WILL ENJOY 
BY ATTENDANTS 

TH AT ENJOY 
SERVING YOU!

singles competition was 
Stoefen. Los Angeles, who recently 
won the national Indoor champion
ship. Bryan “Bltsy” Orapt, of At
lanta was seeded No. 3, Oeorge 
Lott, colorful Chickgoan. No. 4 and 
Gilbert Hall of New York No. 6.

Sixty six players were entered for 
the singles competition, the list in
cluding mpst of the southwest’s 
leading perfornttis. Such young 
»layers as Jake Hess, former Ricd 
nstltute star, and Karl Kamrath 

and Martin Buxby from the Uni
versity of Texas may make the go
ing tough for tbe seeded etars.
' In addition to the men’s singles, 

the tournament will include com
petition In men’s doubles. Junior 
Angles and women’s singles. Mrs. 
Mary Greet Harris o f Kansas City, 
Miss Anna Mse Reichert of San 
Antonio, Miss Jane Sharp of Los 
Angeles and Miss Eugene Sampson 
of Chicago were 'expected -to be 
contenders for the women’s title.. ■ , i ,> I > I'lga 11-----

Cotton Control 
Bill.‘Not Same 

Baby’ Says Jones
WASHINGTON, March 31 

Kouse advocaies of the controvert^ 
Bankhead compulsory cotton btU 
declared themselves frankly puzzled 
today over how to save the legisla
tion ao radically rewritten by the 
senate.

'Tt doeen’t look like the same 
baby we sent to the senate," re
marked Chairman Jones (D., Texas) 
of the house agiicttltural commit
tee. “It’s ctothee are pretty badly 
torn, but maybe we can fix It up In 
eonferenae.’:

Members of Jhe agriculture com- 
mllitee immedistety began studying 
the senate amendments preparatory 
to seeking a o^ference between the 
two branehee^xt week.

"•KILLER”  WILL BE OUT 
TO GET HAIR, HIDE 

OF DETTON

"Lightning’’ Rod Fenton, baby
faced killed from Edmonton,' Can
ada. will strike Pampa (Monday 
night to battle with Dory Detton of 
Utah, alto baby-faced boy but not 
a killer, in the main event wreat. 
Hag match at the Pla-Mor auditor, 
lum.

Fenton, besidee being middle
weight champion of Canada, is a 
former prafeasional hockey player, a 
(fog team driver, hunber-Jack, and 
miner. He knows all the tricks 
of "his farmer profeaalons and he 
doesn't shun using them. His drop- 
kick Is famous hut so are his spin 
and a number oif other wetod holds.

Detton is papular with Pampa 
fans, who don’t want to see him 
hurt by a Mg husky from the 
north. The Mormon has demon
strated that lie can take cart of 
himself and is doped to give Fen
ton the battle of his life. The 
youngster has been improving rap
idly and la now recognized by the 
best men in his class.

Rat Oarrtoon is scheduled to tree 
a wildcat when he meets King Cole. 
Dellas Swede. In the semi-final. The 
Swede will outweigh Oarriaon but 
that worthy Is not doing any wor
rying. Oirrison is In the best con
dition of a leng time, but the seme 
can be said of Cole, who has start
ed to train herd.

Andy Gump and Farmer Miller 
arlll open hostilities with a 30-min
ute time limit affair. Each Is anx
ious to get in the win column. Ihe 
opened match arlll beat 8:15 
o’clock.

- >

Illness Attacks 
Mickey Cochrane

ORLANDO, Fla., March 31. «>(— 
Mickey Cochrane, catcher manager 
of the Detroit Hgers, was taken 111 
during practice today prior to the 
exhibition game with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

He will be put under obeervation 
tonight at Lakeland, where the 
Tiger training camp Is located. It 
Is feared the former ace back stop 
of the Athletics has appendicitis.

AMMRILLO’SCQACH WATCHES'
1934 HMÍHIÉSTERS SoH Ü A G E--------- -̂--- :----- :--------------------- --------®

RlKe Equipment 
T« Be hninroyd 
By Tri-State Fair

AMARILLO, Monti l l—tApacial) 
—Only the newest and best equip
ment wUi be used this spring by the 
Tri-State fair’s racing coarunltUe tor 
this spring mset here June 16 to 28.

The track to In fine shape, stablea 
In splendid repair and grandstand 
splc and span.

However, one of the biggest im- 
provemenU will be the use of 
padded storting gate.

R Is practically Impossible fer a 
horse to be injured in storting Rom 
this eat of stalls. The horse Is 
backed up Into the proper stall, and 
gets ewsy to an even start when the 
starter releaers the barrier.

C. H. MddUlan of Sen Saba will 
be the official starter. He will 
bring the 13-gate starting atoll to 
Amarillo early enough so that many 
horses can get In some practice 
ptartiqg frdm It.■■ *»'< « » e»»— «■-.

Klein Receives 
Veteran’s Pay

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Klein have 
returned from Washington, where 
they went In oonnectlon wtth Mr. 
Klein’s application for Bpanish- 
American war compensation. TTie 
trip was successful and Mr. Klein 
oill reeeiva (IM) a month for the 
rest of his life and aftor death Mrs. 
Klein will rtocive half that amount.

Although ttTf Klein served in the 
Spanish-American war, he received 
no compenaotion until 1823 and It 
wss cut off in 1933. Mr. Klein was 
with the 23nd infantry In Cuba In 
1898 and in the spring of 1888 was 
transferred to the lOtli infantry and 
sent to the Philipptnes.

Mr. Klein served with the 36th 
infantry on the Mexican border In 
1911. He did not see service In the 
World war. 5(r. Klein was station 
agent for the Santo Fe railroad 
company in Pampa until a few 
years ago when his health broke 
down.

not have to compete m the county 
meet, but wHl 'have a mset of their 
own. Local tblnciads have been 
training by themselves .while coach
es have been bqsy with spring foot
ball practice. The coaches, however, 
will take charge of thé team this 
iveek and will hold a meet Wednes
day afternoon at Harvester perk. 
A Pampa team will enter the Ama
rillo invitation meet next Saturday.

The high point team Ih the dis
trict will receive a large plaque. The 
winners of eofäi event will oe given 
gold medals and the second place 
winners will receive silver medals. 
The. winning reky team will be 
given a silver baton.

Tournament officials are making 
a call on Pampans to care for about 
169 students end instructors Friday 
night and a mueh smaller number 
Saturday night. Anyone with 
room* for one or more students are 
asked to call 70.

OKLAHOMA CTTV, 
he nliiiiiaiiisi niij f 

Texas league engaged hi their first' 
infiekt workout of the spring con- 
dltlonhig program today. ■

Only Billy Bancroft, new second 
baseman: Joe Prerost and Pat
Croosley, outfielders acquired dur
ing the winter, were missing. They I 
will arrive tomorrow/

fused. Insisting he would be all 
right until the team got back to 
Lakeland, a two hour bus ride from 
here.

Cochrane had planned to go be
hind the bat for part of today's 
game but rccnained on the bench 

{after the pain developed.
ORLANDO, Fla.. March 3 1 .-j

Four hits for extra bases gave the f" '* " “*«» (lOOJlOO. Oochrane has 
Detroit Tigers a 3 to 1 -victory oVer the vital spark In rejuvewt-
the Brooklyn Dodgers here toda  ̂ ' '"8  ^

Manager Mickey Cochrane of De- i comWnatlon of his catching, hitting 
trolt was kept out of the game by a Ie*<*er»hiP been counted 
pain in hia right side. After being I ® pennant
examined by doctors here, it was 1 for the first time in years, 
found tbdt Gh« trotibl« was located' ^  i®* been working: as hard as
In the append!. Cochrane was un- , •*'V rookie ever since the training

HERE FROM DECATUR
Prof. B. M. Oettys and Mrs. 

Gettys of Decatur Baptist college 
visited in the home of Miss Zeno
bia McParlln and with other friends 
heib yestehiay.

TKrtTT; Tt: ■HSrrtm and cKnareh 
left for their home in Rosw(ll, N. 
M.. yesterday after visiting with 
Mr. and'Mrs; Lee HSrrah.

B la ir C h erry  '■ ib Inteyagbeti 
S^ectotpT , B tit P iioa p «ta
S h ow  L iitle  Q ffen a e,

m r4 folM  to dampen 
o f Xarv^fter promacts 
irveiRara fbaterday after- 

(hag ogrtRHnaeed at 
_  park. Neiitier eleven 

showed much offenMvely but de- 
f ^ r e  p)gr was geH- 

coach hlair Cherry of the Ama
rillo Bondie* wa* an Interested qtec- 
totor. He saw (he Hofteetatw iu -  
play on exoeUeat defense but Rttle 
offense. The eg-Hwreptors were 
without a goad backWald and as a 
result the baU-toUng was not par
ticularly dasigenuB. TIm  HarvMbra 
used only throe or four ptaev.

The Harvesters M re alte put 
tIdtMigh a dumey serMoMge oertta- 
mage while Otin B. Hinkle ef The 
NBWB took mewing pietures wtth 
Dr. M. H. HiclMf naw-atovie cantdra. 
The ptetu-ea will be used to ahow 
the players orhere tliey nuutt mis- 
takea.

The defenaive whrk' c( Robert 
McAuley, Jack n>well, end Chubby 
Stewart oppearad os l^gh-lights of 
the (crimmage. Tbcy tore up the 
cx-Horvester offense with d ea ^  
tackling. BUI Qunaway waa me 
most effective ball (arrier for the 
Hdrveetprs.

Among the former players on the 
field wdre Clovis Green of T. C. U. 
who now weighs 816 poiuids; Wayne 
JKelley, Amarillo o o ll^  stor; Ralph 
Doe, West Texas Buffalo atar; Jidin 
Pafford; Pinky PoweU, and »  num
ber of other boys noer making M m- 
pa thair home.

The scrimmage woe the test of 
the present apring training period. 
The boys uiirnd Jn their suits after 
the aerimmage and will tom their 
attention to track and field prac
tice. A second group of proepecta 
wUl stort practice this week.

------------- -we—’----------- ’
Mr. and UK. J. C. Dollard, in

jured in an autonobUe aecid ^  
Amarillo TTuirsday. .were 

iwoughtr to their home in G. C. Ma- 
kme ambuJanoea yesterday. Bmh 
are doing aa well as cxpactod, al
though Mr. DoUard’s Injuries ore 
painful. ITielr taro children were 
not injured.

Mn. E. L. Footer of Wilaon. Okla.; 
Mks. N. F. Nloan and son of KU- 
gore, Mrs. W. W. Goodwin and 
daughter ef Lengview, are (reek- 
end guests of Mr snd Mrs. J. K, 
Jones, 511 H. Y(ger.

HILL’S

T E A b lE R
OF POPULAR MUSIC

Why aU pteF all the 
Wtb b«p«nF IHdklé 

See Mrs. W. L. BnmuMtt 
Fhena 363 424 Yager

• ■ ■ i f l lll d l » l8 g (^

der obaervation tonight. , season opened.

AK O P E A  Í E 1 T ;1 R  
TO A L L  O A I O A  M E I

.VON PARKK. Fla., March 21.- OALVE8TON, March 31.—Beau

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Henry are 
visiting reladves in Perryton.-i,

f f l i r s

Jay Marsh of Borger was a Pam- 
pa visitor yesterday afternoon .

CONVENIENT TERMS ON

Ü . S .  T I R E S
o n l V u . s. b u il d s  t ir e s  o f

‘ TEMPERED RUBBER
wot OWH BRAT COVCB BPBCIA^

L E E  M A G G O H E R
V M M is*  • Rh8Mr"HMiitt • fteoi Cesldrif • Aebedibriei

Automobile Loans
Shaft and Loiv Tomm 

RRFTNANCÍNa  
SasaM aad Largo

M. P. DOWNf 
184 Comha-Warlay BMg. 

Phone XM

Te See

.CeBsfertalily 
■ See

Dr. Paul OweiM
Wa jgwiallia tai fitting eooifstt« 
Bbte OhMMi aa woU og Mm n a«.
ait etylea.

OWENS OPTICAE 
CUNIC

D a  PATH. OWMN8, 
lot. NoTL «Mdk BMg. Fhe

le Cincinnati Reds today shook ' Ball's eight-lnnlng nomer with a 
off the jinx which minor league I man aboard fell short of Iwinging 
dubs had over them gnd w a llop  i the Galveston Buccaneers vlctoiry 
the Columbus Red Birds, 12 to  3. to in their second game with the TX>- 
avenge a 6 tq (  setbacb at the hands ' ledo. Mudhens today, the locals los- 
of tha Xroarican Aasoelatlen team, iing 4-3.

liORUNO CLOTHES 
FOR WORKIHO MEN
AT PRICES WORKMEN 

. CAN AFFORD TO PAY
fsa— MaMaiMl ■ im 1 iiiiiiiia — neawtoaMM— me»—

SOPER MOOUL OVERALLS
The Beâ  Overall You Con Buy Fer Any Money!

t ' f.

Triple Jye«}. Pre-shrunk 
-^ x tre  large cut. 8 ex. 

'  denim. Sold on e peti- 
tive guarente# ef wear 
en'ft 'aetitf Actien.

Workers---

W e kevg h cetnplele 
ateek in oil sixes end 
widths of the well 
known Star Brand 
work shoes for mdin.

S1.49
t *

First . . . this messag« Is NOT s f l ig  waving 
Idea on our part. It is a sincere and henert pre
sentation of a timely number, of interesttn|r facts. •

May we first state that h ill’s have ALWAYS 
sold UNION MADE garments, Miir« hav^Sbld thgse 
garments during every day of the just past depaa- 
sion. The sale of UNION MADE garments is not a 
new idea .*. . at HILL’S. Hills held to the UNION 
standard during every dark day of the past period. 
Day.s when other-.stores reaped the hanfadit of lew 
priced NON-UNION garments. Hill’a do not relTFt 
this sales lass!

Hill’s are not bragging. Hill’s Bimpljr
stating a fact of store policy that is aa integrai a 
part of their business as is their slogan . . .nwt of 
all— Reliability.

a

Hill’s know that UNION men akd*̂ |Rr, aiqaaih 
and honest. Hill’s do NOT believe that they irfllt ha 
tricked by blatant, flag waving . . . NOW . . .  JmR  
because UNION men are getting a break^ '*

.

Hill’s ask for the business of UNKTK nun,oh 
the basis of honest value, fair fNed, aad  ̂ inaMMiM 
Hill’s have been for you and youiv, for a lonft, IMR 
time. I

Sincerely,

THE L. T. m i x  COMPAJIW
 ̂ ■■ ■

BIG HlL.tJjfNlKî N MADC OVERAI-LS
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CHURCH CHOIRS W ILL SING JOYOUS EASTER MESSAGE TODAY
m u i

K 1  S «  ■ »  < ft »  «  ft »  ■ a R ft ft ft

Players Named for Giant Checker Game
e-Tl OF HICK

SCHOOL IS TO
SPONSOR FETE

S T U D E N T  ACTIVITIES 
WILL BENEFIT 
BY TOURNEY

TUiAYESiS whose oonunands of 
"Mtnre to the king row. Jane,” or 

“Jump Mary and Ida. Sally” wUlaump oMujr Miu atm, oMtjr wui
decide the animated checker game 
at high school gymnasium Thurs
day evening have been named by 
the Botary, Uona, and Kiwanls 

‘ 'cluba.
Hamp Brown will play lor the 

Rotarlans, OUmore Nunn for the 
Uoos, and A. !•. Patridc for the 
Klwanians. One will draw a bye 
for the first game, and meet the 
winner for the second game.

Olant checker boards will be 
drawn on the gymna-stura floor, and 
high sdraol girls will act as check
ers. Bach "checker” Is sponsored 
by an oil company of this territory, 
and will advertise her sponsoring 
fhrm.

Band Mask. Eats.
In addition to the two games. 

Which will consume about an hour, 
the Mgh school band wlU play at 
the Intermission, and candy, pop- 

■ oath, and oilier refreshments will 
be sold by costumed vendors who 
will peddle their wares according to 
dtotates of their trades.

C. P. Buckler will be referee of 
the cheekier games. Olrls who be
come "kings” in the games will be 
crowned In appropriate fashion.

The novel entertainment Is spmi- 
aotvd by High School Parent- 
Teacher aaeoclation to secure funds 
for student actlvUlea. National 
honor society pins are to be bought 
lor honor students; awards for ta- 
tencholastic league winners and for 
band members are to be puchasrt. 
and surrtus money wtU go to 
senior class fund for a class day trip 

. to Carlsbad cavern.
The program will begin at 8 p. m. 

«Thursday, and «eneral admlsdon 
Will be 10 cents. ___

Movies’ Effect 
On Children Is 
Studied by PTA

BP MBS. JOHN M. FOX, Wichita 
Falla. Stole PwWIcIty Director, T cus 
Caagresa of Parent# and Teachei^

What are the movies doing to the 
chUdren of America?

The Texas Congress of Parents 
and Teartiera, through Its state 
chairman of motion pictures. Mrs. 
Harry Gordon, of Beaumont, stands 
firmly back of the national congress 
at Washltwton In Its campaign to 
arouse thinking people, both mem
bers and non-members everywhere, 
to the menace of wrong movies upon 
the mental, moral and physical weU- 
belng of the child life of the nation.

The kind of pictures produced Is 
an American problem. In 1939, 98 
pw cent of an pictures shown In this 
country and 85 per cent of all pic
tures shown abroad were reported 
in government publlcattons to be 
produced in the United States.

A universal discontent. In view of 
axhaimtive research concerning Uie 
Iniluence of motion pictures upon 
the home, school, churob, and gov- 
•mment has alarmed leaders of 
child welfare throughout the whole 
country.

Farts Are Startling.
Scientists making these studies 

have discovered a startling fact In 
pefference to ^  maturatiim process 
or tnformatioa gained through view
ing motion pictures. The tests 
showed that children not only re
tained but' increased their Informa
tional content after weeks and 
months. The second and third grades 
wmembeied after Interval testings 
even more after seven months than 
the day after seeing the picture.

Reviewing and listing motion 
ptctmvs is not Included in the pro
gram of the Natonal Congress of 
Parents and Teachers: A chair
man of motion pictures In the per- 
•on of Mrs Robbins Oilman, is 
Mentifted with the national con- 
ITSsa Rirough monthly Informational 
pages in the CMld Welfare Maga- 
ftns. Its organ.

Two movie bills sponsored by Sen
ator Human, of Texas, are now be
ing «ftacusBcd at oonimlttee hear
ings nt Washington. One would 
permit federal ngulatlon of films 
throagh k commission duty autho
rised to sMmlnate films which "tend 
to debase or coerupt morals” or cre
ate "(UenqKctftor law or religion.” 
The other bill is calculated to legis
late against the “block booking” 
piaeUos of procedure now in vogue 
m tbe moving plelQre Industry.

IS CENTEREO THIS MHNTR

MONDAY
First Baptist Missionary union will 

have- a business meeting at the 
church, 3:30.

Methodist Missionary society 
meets in circles: Circle one with 
Mrs. A. L. Patrick, 807 N. Host; 
circle two with Mrs. Joe Shelhm, 
523 N. Russell; circle three with 
Mrs. A. A. Kelly. 913 K Browning; 
circle foig- with Mks. Sherman 
White. 403 N. West.

Methodist Intermediate depart
ment will have an April Pool parly 
in the church basement, 7:30.

County home demonstration clubs 
will sponsor a recreational hour at 
the high school cafeteria, J:30.

V

Martonne Harrison, daoghter of 
Senator and Mrs. Pat Harrison 
of Mississippi, became the bride 
of James William Cnnunings Jr, 
at a ceremony performed in 
Washington. (Associated Press 
photo.)

BIRTHDAYS OF 
EASTER WEEK
ARE OBSERVED

Children Enjoy Egg 
Hunts at Parties 

Recently
Mrs. R. I. Pearce honored her 

daughter, Mildred, on her thirteenth 
birthday with a party Friday after
noon. After several games end an 
Easter egg hunt, angel food cake 
and Ice cream were served.

Each guest presented the lionoree 
with a lovely gift. Favors were 
given to Mary Lynn Schoolfleld, 
Ruth Gray. Jes.sie Farmer, Kathryn 
fXiyle. Betty Sub Price, Betty Jo 
Anderson, (¿arolyn Sue Abbott.

Mrs. Pearce was assisted In serv
ing by her daughters, Maurine and 
Hazel.

TUESDAY
Civic (Culture clid> will meet witti 

Mrs. E. A. ShacUetoo, 3:30.
Mrs. Billy Johnson will be hostess 

to Edwin Markham circle. Child 
Conservation League, at her home, 
454 N. Storkweivther.

Tuesday bridge club will be- enter
tained by Mrs. Skeet Roberts,

Mrs. H. C. Charless is to enter
tain the London bridge club.

Mrs. J. H. Kelley will be hostess 
to the Amusu club. 2:30.

A. A. U. W. French class wU meet 
at the high school, 4 p. m.

Order of the Rainbow for Girls 
will hold a regular meeting at Ma
sonic hall 7:30. Mjembers of Rsdn- 
bow. Masonic, and Eastern Star or- 
ders Invited.

CHORUS PRACTICES TO 
HOLD FEDERATION 

TROPHY

WEDNESDAY 
Episcopal Auxiliary will meet for a 

covered dish luncheoa 
Central Baptist Missionary soci

ety meets at the church, 3:30, for 
a business sessian.

Prebyterlan Auxiliary will have its 
meeting at the church.

Mrs. F. D. Keim and Mrs. Ed 
Carrigan will be hostesses to Holy 
Souls Altar society at the home of 
Mrs. Kelm. on N. West.

Treble Clef cliti will have its re
hearsal at 3:30. city chib rooms.

Women's Council of First Chris
tian church will hold group meet
ings. —

BUI May Is Three
An Easter birthday party honor

ing the third blrUiday of Eddie Bill 
May waa given by his mother, Mrs. 
K. T. May. Timraday. An Easter 
egg hunt a-as the big event of the 
party. -

Gifts were presented to the hono
rer. An angel food cake lighted wlUi 
three green candles was served with 
yellow and green JeUo. Candy rab
bits were favors.

Guests were Mary An Hubert, 
Kathryn Aim Dean. Edgar Dean 
Jr.. Bill l,ewter. Gerald Beden- 
bender, Charles Stevens, Glen Rone- 
felt, Buddie Ronefelt, Gene May, 
Oa-endoh’n Boyl, Jeaiuiine May, 
Pnuikle Crocker. Johnny Sehon, 
Martin May. L.vndall May.

Mmes. H. E. <3rockcr. Charles 
Stevens, J. O. Sehon. and Boyd as
sisted In serving.

Niece Is Honored.
Mrs. C. 8. Alexander was liosteas 

at a birthday party honoring her 
niece. Mary Alice Warden, six years 
old Friday. Games were played 
and an Easter egg hunt enjoyed by 
the guests.

Refreshments of fruit salad, cake, 
and cocoa were served to Mlargaret, 
Grace, and Billy Davis, ArveUa Cor
dell. and the honorée. Mmes. W. H. 
Oiennis and I. F. Cordell assisted 
the hostess.

THURSDAY.
Pampa CouncU of Women's chibs 

will meet In city club rooms, 9 a. nv
Mrs. W. J. Smith wiU be hostess 

to Club Mayfair, 3:30.
No-Trump bridge clUb will be en

tertained by Mrs. Ra^ Chastain.
Mrs. I. P. Cordell will entertain 

La Femme (dub.
City Parent-Teacher (xiuncU will 

meet In high school cafeteria.
High School P.-T. A. wUl sponsor 

an animated checker tournament at 
high school gym.

Ainerloan Legion Auxiliary will 
hold a regular meeting at Legion 
hut, 8 p. nv Members and visiting 
members asked to attend

»'RIDAY
Mrs. C. K Kennedy wlU entertain 

Merry Mixers club, 2:30.
Las Madm circle. Child Con

servation League, wUl meet with 
Mrs. G. F. Friauf. 605 N. Gray.

Order of Eastern Star win hold 
a regular meeting. Masonic hall. 8 
p. m. All members urged to attend.

American Legion and Auxiliary 
will havr? a Joint social at the Lh- 
glon hut. 8 p. m. Members and 
their families are urged to be pres
ent.

TYIBTlUCr oonvenllons Impending 
for federated club and Parent- 

Teacher association workers wOl 
hold the major Interest of elub wo
men during this month.

Federated clubs of the seventh 
district will oonvene In Amarillo for 
their annual session on April 16, 
and the dlatrlct Parent-Teacher 
Gonventiem will start In Shamroeft 
May 2.

Pampa women will have a promi
nent part at both meetings. A 
chorus at chib women Is rehearsing 
now tor the federatlem choral exm- 
tests. hoping to win for the third 
successive year tbe dlstriot loving 
cup and make it their permanent 
poesceskm.

Pefsannel ef Chores.
The triple trio includes Mines. J.

M. Dodsem, W. A. Bratton, and A.
N. DiUey Jr., first sopranos; Mines. 
Tom Roee, A. K  Doaoette. anfl A. 
M. Martini, second sopranos; Mmes. 
T. F. Morton. Raymond Hanith. and 
Charles Thut, altos.

Mrs. Pldllp Wolfe U dkector and 
Mks. Frank Perry pianist. Their 
numbers are W h«i IWiUght Oomea, 
the required chorus, and Rain, the 
eelection of their own choice.

The winning senior and Junior 
choruses will appear on the annual 
fine arts program, shleh Mrs. C. T. 
HunkapUIar of Pampa will direct 
Tuesday evening. It will be In 
AmarlUo's municipal auditorium, 
open to the pubUc.

Kid Band to Play.
Woodrow WUsexi Kid band of 

Pampa will open the program. Mrs. 
Parka- Hannah of Canadian and 
Mrs. George of Dawn, both known 
here, are to give vocal solos. Ama- 
HUo Philharmonic orchMtrs and 
Amarillo UtUe Theater will pteseot 
numiiers.

A luncheon for all delegates will 
open the exxwentlon at nexm Mon
day, foUowisd by a board meeting 
and then the first general bustnees' 
sessien. A "Lucky IS” dinner win 
be given on prealdentls evening, as 
this year marks tbe 13th annual 
meeting.

All federated clubs here are Meet
ing their delegates to the oooven- 
tion this month, and a number of 
district chairmen who live hem will 
also attend the meetings.

P.-T. A. Chooses Deiegatea.
Parent-Teacher assoclidlons com

pleted their reports for the year 
last werit, and mailed their publicity 
reexird books. to AmarlUo to be 
Julged. They are also electing con
vention delegatee.

Pampa edty exxmcil will be In 
charge of a hmebeon on M ^ 3, fea
turing the endowment fund theme. 
Mrs. J. M. Dodson, president of 
High School Parent-Teaoiw asso
ciation here. Is to be toastmaster.

Ooogilete programs have not been 
released, but aeveral other Pampa 
women are to be on program for 
disoueslons of educational progreia.

April council meetings of both 
the federated cldbs and the Parent- 
Teacher association are scheduled 
for next Thiuadsy.

‘Very Latest’-4Y om  18th Century REUGION HOLDS 
PRIMARY PLACE 

AT EASTERTIDEI
Deeply Rooted Real 

Meaning of Day 
Is Not Lost

BL ELftANOB ROOSEVELT.

“The very lataat thing, Madame,” 
Ui Park fashionB—birt Leals XV$ 
dandles wore It first. Clothes 
worn hy beanx of the eighteenth 
ceatary have inspired some of the 
new spring frochs designed for 
modish moderns. Figures from

Aesop’s fables are woven into this 
filmy biseh lace afteraoon gown. 
Dllkasha (tbe Prineem do ftohan) 
designs n with a shirred basgae of 
white pigiK and a collar of the 
mme fabric. (Associated Piesa 
fashiao service.)

GIRLS’ GROUPS CONTINUE TO 
BE ACTIVE. RECEIVING NEW 

MEMBERS, ELECTING OFFICERS
Camp Fire and Gii’l 

Scout Divisions 
Are Busy

Pointers on Poise
Officers were elected by Camp 

Fire Girls of the Ihaha group in a 
meeting at the home of Mn. Bo 
Barret Thunday. Haael Jo Elder 
was chosen as president, Haael Nich
olson scribe, and Mildred Miller 
treasurer.

Each girl selected her Indian 
name, then studied Oamp Fire ideals 
and theory, and worked on member
ship reoulretnents.

At the next meeting, at 4 p. m. 
WedneeMiay In Mrs. Barrett's home, 
they will complete membership re
quirements and sign the applleiatian 
for thrir charter.

Vested Choir to 
Present Cantata

Club Council Is to 
Hear o f Celebration

Representotlem from every edid> In 
the city club council is requetted for 
the monthly meeting Thursday, as a 
member of the Junior chamber of 
commerce will be present to discum 
plans for Pampa’s pre-centennial 
celebration.

The (XMincll meeting will be at 9 
a. m. in the city club room.

BRIDGE PARTIES WITH EASTER 
THEME ARE GIVEN FOR CLUBS

SP.O.C. Club H u 
Party With Joint 

Hosts Wednesday
Bmoe Head and Orla Ooivln wet* 

bMU to a  P. O. a  dtib in the ctUb 
room at Merten WeetoewSgr omnlng. 
OaoNs of bridle and fexrty-two were 

< anJOTsa
Mm L. C. Cunningham ma 

sagte and H. a  Paeblst low In 
htldpa Mm. Oeorpe DUbnan high 
omd Ltwhi Hughes low In focty-two 

*» aw ed to 
aad MmM. Ftal » « b  
John 1ftaiMinn. Walter Ro- 

V. A. Tascar, O.

linger Longer club and a table of 
guests were entertained at an Easter 
party Thursday by Miss Mary Sneed. 
Pastel shades, stressing phik snd 
green, decorated the rooms.

Table covers were In those colors, 
the tallies and score pads were min
iature Bsster bunnies, and blooming 
tulips brightened the rooms. A salad 
course was served, each plate lighted 
vrith tiny pink and g rm  candles.

Special guests were Mmes. Fred 
Csry. BUI Boim, Ous Green, Bob 
MuUen. snd Mias Reba BsUrd. Mem
bers pnntmt were Mmes. K. C. 
Chandler, ftig Oofcb, Clyde Oswalt, 
Rumen Kennedy, Jack Baker, and

Moore low. and Mn. W. Wilkes and 
Bob Montgomery received traveling
prizes.

Players were Messrs, and Mmes. 
E. W. Vorn. Fischer, Wyatt, Poewn. 
Moore, WUkes, and Montgomery.

Mr*. Boren stoned high for gumta, 
id Mrs.M m -ndey for members, sai 

Kennedy held the traveling priaa

Aee sf Ctahs.
The new Ace of Clubs, with bus- 

bands of memben, was entertained 
Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Ml*. B. W. Cooper with an 
Easter piuty. .

Mrs. B. P. Reno scored high for 
sromen, and J. P. Wehning for men 
In the gamee. A delicious refresh- 
ment course was served afterward.

Guests were Meear*. and lAnec. 
Jack Hymnlth, Doug WUeon, L. W. 
Tarpley, Netoian. B. B. Chapman, 
Reno, Wehning.

Lewis

Play-AwhBe Ciab.
Ráster dedorauone marfced all sp- 

potntments when Mlr. and Mi*. Bert 
WUhellfn wcre boato to tfae Flay- 
AwhUe bridge club m day eveoMs- 

flandwlchae. potato chipa, oUrsa. 
mies, and cofias w m  eunred afber 
Iks gantes, In which Mlk. fn á  O. 
VkslMr and K. C. wyato mad» 
m a s . Mm J. M. Pmsaft^uBfl i w

New Deal Party.
Hwee tables were appointed In an 

Easter theme IMday afternoon when 
Mra J. M. Obx entertained the New 
Deal club a* her home. Mrs. Claude 
Lard was-voted to membenhlp In 
the ptoee o f M3*. RobW Wood 
ward, wfte turn mswsd from the ol^ .

A vested choir of 40 voices wiU 
sing the sacred caiitota. Seven InA 
Words of Christ, Dubois, as an Easter 
evening muaioal offering at First 
Methodist church.

The cantata oommemoratee the 
death and resurrection of our Lord. 
It comprises beautiful solos, duets, 
and chorus obligatos, which win be 
taken by Mrs. R  R  Jones, soprano; 
Mrs. Ethel FOw”U. soprano; Mrs. 
PhlUp Wolfe, sop ano; Miss Dorothy 
& E. PlsidL tenor; Ed Zimmennaii 
R  E Plank, etnor; Ed Zimmerman, 

iss; Howard Zimmerman, bass.
An etaborate mutical setting wiU 

be fumiftiiBd fay Mra May F. Oatr, 
pianist, and Mlm Hennlna atorer, 
vloUnlst. Mr. Fisher to director.

Based sn Scripture.
The text of tbe eantoia to based 

on the seven sssrlngs bf Christ on 
the cross. Tlie introduction. "O  ail 
y* who travd upon the blgltwuy, 
hearten to me and behold me. Wee 
e’er sorrow Bke unto my sorrow? 
For tfae Lord Almighty fauth deaR 
bitterly with ma CUl me itow im 
more Naomi; from today call me 
lAisi,” to followed wtih songs based 
on tbe seven sayings:

"Father, forgive them, for they 
know not wtiat User do."

"Verily, thou sbaK be In paradise 
today wltb me. amen, so I teU thee."

"See, O woman, here behold thy 
son betoved."

"God, my father, why ha* thou 
forsaken me?"

*T am athlist“
"ftotber, into thy boi*]* I ooc 

mend my souL”
"It Is flntohed.“
It doses with a prayer, 'C teld , 

we do aU adore ttiee, and we (to 
praise ttiee forever; for on the holy 
cross hast Tbon ttw world from sin

Oroop Name Chosen.
Hie name, lyega, was chosen by a 

new Camp Fire group formed of 
girls from 10 to 14 years of age, 
when they held their meeting last 
week. This group meets (m Tues
days in the Ocunp Fine room, Cul- 
barson-Smalling building.

The new group name to symbolized 
by a’ star of msny rays, and means 
"to make others happy.” New mem
bers of the group were taught the 
meaning of Oomp Fire watobword, 
hand sign, and code. They started 
work on head betnds.

Next week menibers plan to start 
a window box garden, and vines to 
cover the club nxxn windows.

New membera were Bonnie Lee 
Rose, sod Mlttle Sue 0(X)k. Others 
present were Oatherine OiiberBon, 
Mildred Pierce. Oatherine Coving- 
tan, Lomdall May, Mrs. J. B. Austtn, 
and Mrs. Do Barrett.

V. KNEES AND TOES 
By Laura Townsend Davies.

If while sitting, irou Just must 
cross your knees, no one will mind 
too much providing you keep the 
toe of the off-floor' foot pointed 
downward. Avoid the Charlie Chap
lin touch of turning your toe up
ward and showing the (xxnpany the 
sole of your shoe. Clowns and co- 
medtona make use of the soles of 
their shoes in getting laughs.

Rertiaps you saw that picture of 
Zasu Pitts—the one in which she 
buys a ferry boat. Zosu portrayed 
bewildered despair by flopptng Into 
a chair, aims and hands dangling at 
her sldee, feet stretched out and 
wide-spread, backs of her heels on 
the floor, soles turned upward to 
her audienoev.

In ancient Greece, only a slave sat 
with tbe soles of his feet ttiowing— 
and bo had to. It was a mark of In
feriority. Can you think of a single 
lecture of a girl modeUng dresses, a 
statue of a lovely women or a por- 
tmlt of a lady In wblrii the sole of 
a f(X)t !s turned up, comlcully, for 
inspection.

Almost bafars we know It Bsster 
Day to with us again. This day, Ute 
all the days of the week, comes 
down to us from Teutonic myth
ology with Its real meaning flnaly 
rooted in. the Jewish and ChriaUan 
religions. The Paschal izunb of the 
Jews that was offered os a aacrlfloe 
for sin, came In the Ohristton re
ligion to be exemplified by Christ* 
voluntary death upon tbe Crass that 
He might expiate the sins of the 
woild. Ikster day to a Jojrous one 
for Cftirtottons because It Is the day 
of ttte Resurnectlon. that day of 
triumph over death and sin. m  the 
Christian year It follows Lent, that 
period of tasting that enables us 
better to dominate ourselves and 
to think of things adileh-are not of 
the world worldly. This period oul- 
mlnates in the anniversary of the 
Resurreatlcn arfaich again brought 
confidence and hope to Rls dto- 
ciplest

No exact date has ever been psr- 
manently aet for Easter. Various 
debates have taken place through 
the years and at timss attempts 
have been made to set a definite 
date tar the observance of Bitoter. 
One such l^ort produced stiange 
rsBulte. Pope OngDrys tables, 
afhereln he tried to reconcile thie 
solar and lunar years, on the Met- 
onlc system, rented in 1593 la 
placing the RrsurrecUon before tbe 
Oruolflxion. For a time, under ttie 
edict of Dnperor Constantine. Easter 
was the fint day of tbe year and 
this reckoning continued In France 
until the year 1564, tiy order of King 
Charles IX. the first of January be- 
oams the first day of the year.

People often remember Easter as 
their first church service, I think. 
When I was four an Easter servloe 
was the oocaskm for my first ap- 
paaranoe In church and . the. im- 
presticn of the treautlful flowet*— 
the white Easter llUes particularly-;- 
was one which remained with me 
tor many years. White has always 
been the Bssfer color and to 
tha symbol of Joy, light and purity.

Fbr- the childien wer have made 
ef- Easter not only a religious oere- 
numey.but the di^ when the Easter 
Bunny MiUs the eggs wtikdi the 
dhUdren can have the pfeosure at 
scamftiertng around the house and 
garden to find.

While tbe trilglous eigniflcanoe of 
Ohristmas to someUmee completely 
ovetahadowed by Its secular side, 
Easter, nevertheless, has always re
mained prlmarfiy a rrilgious festival. 
To the people near Jerusalem the 
opportunity of spending Beater there 
to very generaly taken advantage 
of and to an unforgettable experi
ence. In Jerusalem Itaelf, beiiause 
of tbe fact that vvulous nations and 
religions meet in that holy dty, 
there have sametimee been unfortu
nate oonfUcts on Bsster day. Tbe 
Greeks and the Ruaetons regard 
Easter as their day of days in the 
church year snd for them Easter 
day In Jerusabm to the experlenoe 
of a Itfe time. The world over 
many people make the pilgrimage to 
pray before the Holy Sepulcher on 
this Holy day.

While may we enjoy wearing our 
Easter finery, and it has become the 
custom fer women and men both 
to wear aometiilng new on Easter 
( ^ ,  we Bhould remember Its rpal 
signincanoe. It means that sacrifice 
for others may be worth while to 
them as weU os to ourselves and 
that out of all saerlflce, as symbol
toed by the sacraflee of Christ, must 
come Joy as It came with the Betoir- 
rcctioti. HUa Joyous «plrtt s lic ^  
fin the heartS'of all Chrtattons thru 
the yeoi*. as a result of that flrtt 
Easter day-

FOU.QWS PRE • EASTER 
VESPER MUSIC OF 

TW O WEEKS
PASTER muale will sweU 
'^phantly from tbe choirs of I 
pa churebae today. Their pni(prddto 
win cUmu the worship In iloi% 
which started wltb vesper wsrvdoes 
the last two Sunday afterftQdoR 

Most Interesting of th f- ftabter
offarings wlU be a Omgotlan oHailt, 

IT  Hdly ^
OathoUo (malr at high maw, ift a.

de Angelto, ouls
m. today. This to one of tfté mftny 
ehanta ancient in ehureh htotpiT, 
coUected and arranged b f a ookn- 
mtoslon appointed b f Gregory.

The entire composition to-gtveniln 
untooD, with no solo parte. This to 
the fbif; time sudi a musical offer
ing has been attempted here. MTs. 
J. W. Oetman wtU be SDMit in the 
offertory number, Regina OoeUl 

Sacred Cantata.
A cantata. The Seven Inst Wbnto

of Christ, DuBoto, is to bp prMsiited 
u n te  (#-by Pirat Methodist choir 

recUon of R  B. Iftsher in the 7i4S 
p. m. service. The (iboto srlH ap* 
pear In robes today« tor theh- Easter 
numbers, which wUl be aocomponled 
by Mrs. May F. Oarr, orgasist.'

At Fbst Baptist cfauieh, Ute .Choir 
wUl slag the énttwin. Christ- Atceb, 
Lowely, dlrscted by R  E. Oatiln 
and wltb Mrs. Tom Rose os pidntot, 
A quartet, God So Loved tha World, 
«mi be song by Mr. aad lA s, H. O. 
Price, Miss Doris Price, and Mr. 
OatUn. The offertory M In- 
termezBo. from BIset's “L* irlest- 
enne." played by Mias WUUe Reese 
Taylor, vloUnlst.

Yanng Peepie to «kur.
Selecthms from ttte oaitteik The 

First Bsster, Wilson, wiu be iiiig  1^
the young people's obo|r/at'__
Ohristton (duarch, dlrecte(l'by Mm.

Tiiqr Tots Enjoy
Easter Egg Hunt

Scent Treog Six.
Another new member was added 

to troop six of Girt Scouts yesterday 
morning, thp record of
weekly growth. LudUe Oartaek to 
the bzteat member,

The troop had a short businere 
meetag, pkowilng its part of the 
program for Ute next general Scout 
meeting.' then went to a morie at 
the Methodist church. GUIs talked 
over a pleaaant party given last week 
at the V. L. Didtinaon home.

Present were Helen Chandler, 
JaoqiiHyn Davisson. Anna Lee, 
Norma Dickinson, Frances Koooce, 
Betty Sue Price, Iris WUliams, Eve
lyn Sodsett, Eleanor Ruth GUlham, 
Mary Flether, Margie Ooffee, Wanda 
Cotton. Sylvia Belle Grey, Mary Jo 
Guthrie, and LudUe Cartoek.

Cradle roll children of First Bap
tist church were entertained with 
an Bsster egg hunt In the dty park 
m day afternoon.

Candy eggs were given as favors, 
and toe cream was served after the 
hunt to It childran and mottters. 
Mmes. Richardson. Tbylor, Roof, and 
May, teachers of the deporttitent, 
assisted the m oth«* in entertaining.

FDMT LADY CHOOSES 
BEIGE SPORTS DRESS 

WASHINOaTON on—IBs. Frank; 
Ita D. Roosevelt has a new sport 
frock of soft beige-«olared ribbed 
WOOL The only trimming to a large 
bow of brown, prlnSed foulard tied 
in front at the neckline.
jBWRLRY ENHANCES 
ICB-BLUS COSTUBa 

WASHINIOTOIf (AV-The shlm- 
mertaig of thp Ice-blue aatin dance 
frock worn by Mise Catherine Du-
Bois to enhanced by gllttretag 
rtags and bracelets of brUltants, and
by dainty sUppets of silver Ud.

PLANS FOR EASTER OBSERVANCE 
IN NEARBY CITIES ARE VARIED

WHEELEZt. March 31. — YOung 
people of aU ohurchee are Invited to 
a sunrise Easter servloe at the Meth
odist church Sunday at 6:30 a. m.

The Parent-Teacher aseoctation 
spona(wed a forty-two tournament 
at which 10 tables were entertained. 
Miss Agnes Reynolds and O. Itewto 
made high scoiea 

April 5 has been set as tbe date 
of the annual Junkr-senior banquet 
In the high school.

Las Madres Circle 
In Special Meeting 
At Anderson Home

(8

anu . FABLET WBAB8 
BLACK NBT FHOCK 

WASHUKJTOW «N — Stori 
btowk net ovsr taffeta to 11» 

itMtfMnMOn tfOdk
by 3ft*. Jaanee A. FOrtsy. The i 

M «iftñ r to tha kips aad 
rhls iB W  to a M b  b n a

A RMCial nwKing of Ins bfodres 
clrela. Child OanasrvaUon League, 
was conduoted m day at the home 
of Ifts. P. O. Andereon, wtMn mem- 
bora enjoyed a eoctol fOUowtag a 
abort bushtess meeting.

A «la d  ooura: was served to 
Ifmcs. D. W. OeffBMUi. Tom Darky, 
W. A. Meycta, O. F.,Friauf, and the

Children Hint Eggs. 
MIAMI. Marxh 31.—Children of 

the oommunlW vrere entertained at 
the fourth annual Easter egg hunt 
on Ute farm of O. P. (Doe) Pnrriey. 
Hundreds of adults aamisily attend 
this hnnt to aatofa the loanir oka-
dNte

Mrs. W. L. RusteU was hosta« to 
the Home Progre«  club tost vreek. 
Mrs. HoR BMker eotertakted the 
Oontraet BrUfte clulx A surprlK 
birthday dinner hooortag & R  Net- 
son on hto 61th bkihday was given 
In hto home at Balem Bundsy.

m anf to be hostc «  for 
t  Friday after- PAHHANM^

^BaBey.

and GhW

Hedrick at Panhandle were monied 
at Texarkana last week. Both ore 
gradoates of Panhandle high sdteoL 
TItey are at home here.

John Hessey, county superintend
ent of Gray county, wlU be a speaker 
at the Oaison County P.-T. A. coun
cil meeting iMxt Botuiday at tfae 
Petrclla sehool.

Members of ttw MoUtets chdft will 
drive to the Panhandto-Ptolns hto-- 
torical museum for tfaetr next meet
ing Tuesday, and artU also vtalt 
Polo Duro oonyon If tbe weattier to

CLARBNDON. March 31.—Senior 
and Juntor drofa* of thè Methodlst 
(diuteb vrin arasant an Baster can
tata, Ufs BbnòtiTHotton, thto evo- 
ntag, wtth 3ltoa Dslpkla B (»m  m  
organlat.

Bmtrtee Antrabus was etwaen dei- 
agate and JuBa ifSe Qmway al- 
teraaM lo tow 4ftBk& convenUon fay 
ttw Burine« and rnW iasls»! Wo- 
aen's eh » tosi w ^

A W. ww ptqgiam
ot a hook ^nrtew far ttte

Ifta.

(IM  FLAMB.

W. A ..B «tton. Mtos Zotot-pritoe’ 
Donnelly and Oterios FtketHedrire 
WUl. be vocal solotoU. sìkI ìtié.]wel~ 
ter NSlson win ploy a vtoHo ''adk>; i.

Orchestra muale dtrebtètf M R W  
WallrabensteU) and a sporial Ivocal 
solo are .to ke heard In ttte meniift.

3Cr. Wallantaenstrin w}I).bé ^  
charge of the morning service musio 
at St. Matthek's EMao^MrekurchL 

Arithste by Choir. ’
Two Bsster A n i b e m s , L o r d  

IS- RtoOu Ipdeed, Adanw, a ^ . o  
*0 kq-suiN^  the Presbyterian choir’dkketed 

•*» A. K( DU- 
*5?^**** Harry Î mian.wlQ stag 

the solo Paris. ; * ” '
• The JuHIbr choir will also ttne-a 
numker,'• Cihrist A ro«, g n d 'W *  
^  MeSkimmtag, pianist wUl ^  
H ^ I ;^Itergo M a prekidé and 
W n g  Flowers, Oade, os an offer-

Legion iNist and, 
Anxifiúy W B  
Fete State Head

Van Perkins, deparinuiib ,csm - 
(yitericaa ttegioa. win 

w  the guest of hotter arfasD ttte Pam- 
E? » y t  «nteetatas Friday evening, 
^m besh have invited tho Itegion 
AtacUtory to Join titem liu lk  god £  

memben of both argaUràtions 
*“ *̂**8 an Invited to be 

p w s«t -at the Legion hut at 8 o^aock. r
to Mr. Feriditoî  who 

riWtoe ttte prindpal speaker on a 
yroeram. several state afflelals at 
tte Autiltoty are expected to .be 

addreerea Refr«h*iente 
^  be served after the pregnhn.

“New Dear for., 
CiOining Stated

• ^ jjre e e n t vogue. o f - a  ' “aew
In evetyttitag le to he put ftrio 

jffret during the oaontag ,of food 
for the farm and huislt' hBuiss of 
Grey 00̂  during w s v  ftMto MUs 
w *y  31 Adams, borna dsftKBstra- tion agsnft.

Ute "best" for tann and 
families to a.goal for a 
women «testing their, 
fruits, and meats fet- ca n id s  One 
decided move towards hapsmwg the 
quality of canned tood wtU hWdOoh 
bf 10 women in dlftermt oftUons 
ot the county ta th e 'bawmig of 
swwtt com i i u ^  ef ftelftqont. Ute 
variety to lie planted w in te  ttte 
"H o ^  June," th e« seeds ttesft sent 
to Mtos Adams by the experiment 
»tatton. In this a r «  it has been a 
cooanon practiw to lUant and oan 
field com, the seeds of which had 
Ptofaafaly been oare)e«|y aeteried.

The demonsUations vrU he on 
the following farms: Alstawed, Mrs. 
A  R  Word; Bhiebamett 3ft*. Milt 
WlUtoms; Bril, Mrs. Clyde K b»; 
Bs(ft. 3fta. U L  MWm ; Bu»  Bw.

C. K Alexander; Hopihid 3ft*. 
O. P, Coûte; Klngmatll.- 3ft*. O. O. 
te ltti; Udteton, 3ft*. Lawton Bsf- 
fer; PrtocUla. 3fts. Joe Lewis; Mer
ten end McLean have not stiected 
thrir demonstrators. (

To help detenntae the sftMMs of 
the« demonstratiom the laltowinf 
PMns an  to be cairted out: A kneet- 
tog wUl he hrid durta« tbe v S ^ -  
•Mri «  ttds earn to ohssrvs how 
ttte oQRi to adapted to this lOeaUty 
•ad the effect of peris ett tbft sera. 
A reo(rd of the number of «tes will 
'ie rso(wdad. As xMiiy m  aye In-
*«ri>tc() Witt be wraltted to tgriOarer siM palalfthd^ ef th » earn, 
toxfted fteah, oannt|l, ‘ «tod drtsa. 
Bach dtoweitetiator vrllt M ft «> 
ageaVs o fn «  a qaan tlto^  stsdi
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Mmo Club’s Art 
Exhibit Viewed 

‘ By Large Number
i  —----- .
. OltotoK yeaterday after betoc 
Tpand iy  huntereda ot dUKhen' and 
adulte of the county, the Amo Art 
cUtUi annual art exhibit ended a 
Mir-day downtown ahowli«.
. AppreclapUcn maa expraesed yes- 
teigiiy by U n . t .  F. Mbrtan. preet- 
deat, for oooperatlon of the Texaa 
Phasniture company, the gaa eoni- 

V on  CTeaners, the White 
litonbor oomtiany. and Otto

____ Tf owner of the building.
i#0 prints at famous pictures, 

raptaptntlng both andent and mod- 
elw't^iool of palntilng, were brought 

to footer interest In art and to 
.  ̂ acbool children an opportunity 

. j  93e falUifiU reproductions of plc- 
iufea which they study to schod.

All^Day Meeting Is 
■ Enjoyed by Junior 

O vic Culture Club
aCembers of the recently organised 

I Junior Civic Culture dub enjoyed 
an all-day »odal meeting and a 
coViBracI d M  luncfaecsi Friday at the 
honte of Ulss Mary McKamey.

Thoae, preaent to plan for future 
ahidy and mtertainmen t were Misses 
ir jid  HamUton. WtlUe IsbeU. Min
nie OUve Montgomery, Helen Jo 
Daugirarty, Christine and Waklcan 
DiOiilnaon; Iters. B. A. Sumner, and 
a ehd> guest. Mrs. Eld Burch.

f A M F A  D A I L Y  N E W B , P tm m , Y tsM .

Elmer J. Scott & Co.
Invaalwmnt Coansdara

Ocalen la Listed stacks
i ' 1- •

--.-tX Ar • ■ . ■ . »T' 'J ■ '
Watt Lobby 

Ooaba-Wariey Bldg. 
Vstephaae lit t

V. O. Ugglaa BaaidaBl Mgr.

. Elducation-Grams
BY MBS. J. A. HILL,

Seventh District Chairman of 
Ednratlon Departmrnt.

•Education is Texas’ greatest 
bustoess.”—L. A. Woods, state 
supevintendent of public Instruc
tion.

Hection time, la drawing near 
and eoononiy will again be the 
favorte slogan. WO must watch 
cur scheds.

Miss Jessie Oray, president of 
the Nationai Education associa
tion. recommends that voters 
"take steps to commit to a reas- 
onaWe educatiooal program every 
ciUaen who seek public ofilt»."

p3lin<iucndes In taxes for 
smools nin as high as $100,000 - 
W  in a single state. How much 

delinquency In any state Is 
absolutely necessary?

"Strong resistance must be 
made in local communities to the 
eHorts of the enemies of educa- 
w n  to mask fatoc economics un
der the guise of tax reduction.'’_
—Mias Jessie Oray.

"The depiression hit our school.s 
later than It did business. It 
will lUiger Imigcr with schools 
than with business and trade.’’— 
Dr. Zook, U. a. conunlssioni^r of 
education.

"In this critical year alien 
schcol expenses arc riglitly under 
close scrutiny by anxious tax
payers, every department of Uie 
sefacci system must show good 
reason for Us continued claim to 
public swiport.”—Mary Sawyer, 
dean of gtrls, Massachuaetts.

MRS. WERTH IS 
NOELEHE S. S. 

CLUB HOSTESS
Week-end Visits to 

And From Town 
Reported

I  NOELETTE, March 31.—Mrs. V. 
! O. Worth was hostess for the Brm- 
i day school study club *nuirsday aft
ernoon. Following the study hour, 
refreshments of cake ond coffee were 

!served.
Mem'rers present were Mesdames 

Henry Lamb, J. El Carlson, John 
Rush, Shrum, C. E. Cheatham. TwU- 
tier, and O. E. Stephenson.

PERSONALS
Mr. pud Mrs. J. N. McCloud and 

daughter Nadine, have returned aft
er visiting a few days with her par
ents in Hammon, Okla.

Mias VUglnia Heaton of Canvon 
spent the week-end with her father, 
R. C. Healon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vom Worth and 
children, Alladcen and Elula Mae. 

' left Friday fer Predonia. Kan., to 
sp'nd Elastcr with Mrs Worths par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Oran.

I -----------
I Robert Heaton spent the week- 
tad with his uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Heaton of LeFors.

AUXILIARY HEAD TO SPEAK 
Members of Pampa unit of the 

Ameiican Legion Auxiliary will have 
an •cpportunily to hear the Auxil
iary’s natlcnal prestdent explain 
the alms and achictiement.<; of the 
crganlsatlon on April 5. Mrs. Rcy 
Sewell, publicity chairman, has an
nounced. On that day. Mrs. Willlaiii 
H, Blester ^r., national cmMent^ 
win {peak from New Yoirk" on 'the 
women’s radio review of the Na
tional Brcxulcastlng company. Tlic 
IxFcadcast, to be made cn a nation
wide network of radio stations. wiU 
begin at 3:30 p. m.. EST

Mr. and Mi's. Cedili Oreen of 
Sncmac. Okla., are visiting In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 8at- 
b ;rtleld.

VIsMs Sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott King of 

Diumrlght. Okla., ere \isltlnK Mrs. 
Klng’.'i sisters, Mrs. Joe Randall and 
Mja. E31ls High. Mrs. King Is re- 
ihejriEeVcd Seie as Miss Ruby "Wat
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. George Luper and 
children left Thursday for Okla
homa to make tliclr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flsclijr ot Mr. and Mrs. B. t  Lowe and 
Bower City were Pampa slioppcrs chlldren of Borger wer:; rccent vLsi- 
laat night. ters in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

' Leonard Cannen.
■ %0-'.  ̂ i /r

'■■i- :

i. " f

A Pair „ of Aces
FROM OUR 614

N ew ConoN Frocks

BY

N elly D o n

Smart lonq «Im v«», at picturad Kara . . .  or a 
paAy frill that's a mare »ambiance of a tiaeve 
. . . you can taka your choica among our n«w 
NELLY OONSI v̂ ay, waarabb prints . .  smartly 
dasignad . . . cbvarly dataHad . . all with tha 
good tff and careful finishing typical of NELLY 
DON frocLsI Choose yours temorrowl

Mrs, Arthur Bat'blear, who ha-s 
been 111 coverai days.. is improving.

Carl Sh-irpe left Sunday for Eor- 
g r. al-o'e he will b? cmployeil sev
eral vi.-eks.

Jo’.ir Rush, ccns’ vuctl'n wipcrtn- 
i. ndrn for tke’ly Oil ccmiiany, and 
W. J. Searlc left Thursday fer Fair
fax. Okla. They expect to be away 
several months.

S( " ’s Bb th Announced.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

L:wi.r have r'celved annauncement 
of the birth of a son Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Heiuy Lamb and 
daug'.iter, Prancas. have returned 
aft: visiting scve:’al days with Mrs. 
Lamb’s parents In Siilphur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Meauire, who 
have been visiting in the heme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chari» Showers, left 
Friday for East Texas.

Pete Sklblnskl of White Deer was 
a t-lsitor here Thursday.

W. H. Sledge of Borger trans
acted business here Tliursday.

i Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bartz and 
! ehlldren. Roy and Connie Jo, vls- 
! Ited In the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
■ W: J. Bartz at LeFors Wednesday.

jMor.th’s Activities.
I Reported by Class 

Of Central Baptist
Reports of work last mmth were 

made by Madonna class members 
cf Cential Baptist church when Mrs. 
Pi'.d McCnrai was hostess Thius- 
day. During March they reported 
20 telephone colls, five eaixlB. a bou- 
qurt. a tray, and 18 visits on class I busbi»s.

' The next mee'tng will be with 
Mrs. McCaiyi. 1019 E. Browning, on 
April 2. All inombens arc urged to 
be present for a gift sale and to re
veal their "forget-me-not” ftlenrt».

Prcenit were Mmes. E. V. Davis. 
Vcmie Pipes. Elarl Plillllps, Jerry 
Lochard. J. H. Holleman. Walter 
Kirby. W. H. Hughes, the hostess, 
and a visitor, Mrs. Dee Campbell.

Ml- and Mrs. Clln'on Henry of 
tlie J. A. Ranch spent last week 
with friends and relatives in Pampa.

Eight Women of 
County Start on 

‘Living at Home’
E3ght farm and ranch food sup

ply demonstrators of Oray county 
home demonstration clubs have de
cided tha not only talk about the 
uss o f rented acres for living at 
heme should be done but .should 
actually be started and that the 
starting point for figuring such a 
program is in the food needs of the 
farm families.

The ones who are to carry out 
such a demone ration are: Alanreed 
Club, Mrs. A. B. Ward; Bell club,' 
Mrs.- Clyde King; Bluebonnet club, 
Mia Bfilt Williams; Hopkins club, 
Mrs. C. P, Couts; Klngsmll club, 
Mra O. O. Smith; Loketon club, 
Mrs. Lawton Hotter; McL-:an club, 
Mrs. Christian BJerg; Merten club, 
Mrs. Fred C. Fischer; Priscilla club. 
Mrs, Joe Lewis.

TlÆse women realize tlwl to plant 
these rented acres to corii. sorghum, 
peaa, Leans, and such will no  ̂ give 
the family a good living at home. To 
give the family good food, of the 
right amounts, gnd for the whole 
year Is a Job that requires careful 
p’ annlng.

ft means making a food budget 
and then making a garden and or
chard («'here at all possible) and 
crop plans accordingly. It m?an.s 
plaruing for fresh food in Just as 
many men hs as it can be supplied 
and then having a <»nning budget 
to take care cf the improductive 
months.

Living at home as will be de- 
veieptd in thede (k monstrations is 
based on an adequate dirt. Such 
calls for at least m  pin’s of milk 
per person each day; for nt least one 
serving of butter each day; for nt 
least three servings of leafy cr green 
vegatabics per week; two, eacli day 
o f other vegetables; at least- one 
rerving c f raw fruit each day; at 
least three servings each week of 
tome toes or citrus fruits: at lea.st 
four servings per wcekof other kinds 
c f fruits; and two serving.s each day 
cf such proteln-rlch feeds as meat, 
eggs, nuts, dried ireas or beans or 
cireese.

Tlrrsa requiremcirls for a family 
of five may be ob alncd from on? 
!tcrc garden, a I'i-acro home fi-uit 
plot, two good dairy cows, two meat 
hcaa, a fattened steer, 59 chickens, 
and a few melons, peas, beans, po
tatoes. and cane syrup.

11- '? will be a series of open 
houser during October to show to 
the public the resulls of thero: wo- 
meir’s undertaking.

JEHOVAH'K WITNESSES
A transralbcd lecture by Judge 

Rutherford will be heard at the city 
hall at 7 o’clcck this evening by 
Jehovah’s Witnesses. Tire public Is 
Incited.

P.AY HIKED
NEW YORK. March 31 (A') -G cr - 

ard Swope, president of the General 
Electric company, aiuiouncrd today 
that, effective April 1, all full-time 
salaries of $2,600 or l » s  and all 
hourly rates of pay will be increased 
ten per cent.

LOCAL THEATER 
PROGRAMS

LA NORA—Today, Monday, •>.nd 
Tuesday, “ It Happened One Night,” 
with Clark Gable and Claudette 
Colbert: also Mickey Mouae In 
"Olantland,” and Fox newsreel. 
Wednesday and Thursday. ”Su(teess 
at Any Price." with Colleen Mocre 
and Douglas Fairbanks. Jr.; also 
■’Isn’t It Awful? " a Pepper Pot 
comedy, and "Next Week-End.” 
Midnight revue Thursduy night: 
"Elysia (native cast), also "Kraxy 
Spooks.” a cartoon comedy, and 
fampa Dally NEWSreel.

.REX—Today. Monday and Tue.';-

Baptists Are to 
Attend District 
Meet Next Week

Little Theater 
Has Much to Be 

Discussed Mondav

ATI >h r.a Mj?rrii 31. Ote—caatf
. I-4- .■ I'.'IV of
• /'.ê-nu,? Uiini’- '111 it-íay 
: ? Bryiii' k- to

Ifliu' of tr«- Atli ul t-SiitTrire 
lu (utirnamtnt, 7-9, i-a. 7-:r

day, "Sing and Like ft,” with Zasu 
Pitts, Ned Sparks, and Pert Kel- 
ten; alao ’’Strange as It Seems” 
and "Air Fright, ” with Thelma 
Todd and Patsy Kelly. Wednesday 
and Thursday, ”ThU Side of Hea
ven.” with Lionel Barrymore, Mary 
Carlisle, and Unii Merkel; also 
“Clcic Relalicns.” Friday mid Sat
urday, ’’Treason." with Buck Jones: 
also ”y ttlc  Boy Blue,” and chapter 
2 of ’*Perlls of Pauline.”

STATE — Today, Mcnday. and 
. Tuesday, ’’Son of a Sailor,” with 
,Joc E. Brawn; also "Buddy's Beer 
OErden,” and 'Grin and Bear It." 

I Wednesday and Thur:>day. “Dark 
Hazard," wiih Edward G. Ilobtn- 
ron. Genevieve Tobin, and Glenda 
Farrell; also "Sca.'oned Gr(?cting.s." 
Friday and Saturday. ’’Galloping 
Romte,” with Bcb Steele; a;sq 
"Dara’s Dunkin' Doughnuts. ”

BRfGE
(Continued from Page 4)

The new member scored liigli in 
the frame», Mrs. W. O. Irving .second, 
and Mrs. Roy Kilgcrc received the 
traveling prize. Cut favors went to 
Mine?. H, H. IsbcU, O. E. Palmrr, 

I and Huff.
i A salad and dcfscrt course wer? 
, served to Mrs. Minnie L. Walker cf 
I Hertfci'd. a cli-«? guest, and Mmes. 
' F. W. Hogan, Robert Montpomerv, 
I Cera Kolb. Paul Caylor. Ree.sc, Carl 
I runlup. John Slunnon, and the 
prize winners.

I A district Simday sciwol and (ralii- 
I Ing (chcol cooventlon for Baptist 
I (d’'urche8 wUl b :  conducted in Mem
phis next week, with several Pain- 

I pans (wr program and many othcia 
j expected to attend.I The program opens at 7:30 p, m.
1 Tuesday, and closes with a nwmlng 
service Thursday. Delegates will tx- 
gimsts in Memphis homes during 
ho meeting. Officials of tlic Mem

phis church have sent a cordial in- 
vitaticn to Sunday school and train
ing'school workers here to be pres
ent.

Pampans on Program.
The Rev. C. B. Lancaster. First 

' Faptlst pastor here, will speak at 
111 o ’clock Wednesday morning. His 
' subject is Relation of the Sunday 
I Fchocl and B. T. 8. to the Co- 
I OperaiUvc Program. Miss Oeneva 
I Greom of Pampa will conduct the I  Interm'.dittto division of thi? B. T, 
js , conference Wednesday aftemcon.
] Tho Rev. N. B. Moon of Miami 
I will preside at the Thursday morn- 
; ing t jssion, and Mrs. C. T. Locke 
|cf Miami «tU direct the Junior B. Y.
, P. U. conference. The Rev. Cecil 
I Goff of McLean is to be in charg;' 
cf the a.‘ soc!ational B. T. S. dl- 
vtsicn of the Wednesday af'.rrnoon 

! conference. The Ri?v. Milton S. 
Leach c f  LeFors will ."peak Thurs
day morning at 9:10. his subject, 
Buckner Orphans Home.

Dr. R. C. Campbell of Lubbock, 
¡Rev. a . L. Yates of Amarillo, and 
Ucv. B. N, Sheppard of Clarendon 
are to make inspirational addresses.

Taikip"< v- r thek next ■ ; »-¡uctfon.| 
their last producticn. and their a n - ' 
nual artists’ t.aU is on. prtrjram fci 
Little Theater msmbers it a me. t- 
Ing Monday evening in the city 
haU club rooms. i

The talk and demc . .'ration that; 
evening will be on tho faacinatbig; 
: ubject of stage, make-up. |

(Thanges proposed in thr by-laws' 
will also be discussed, and In addi-1 
tipa to plafming fer tliclr own pro j-, 
ccts, the group will hear about Am a- ! 
rule's next play. All memfbers are 
asked to he present at 8 o’clock. |

PA.MPANS RE(i:iV$; LETTERS
CANYON. Matx.li 31. Among 

tha'4’ students of-tli.~ West Texas' 
State' Teachers college who received 
fi ctfcal! sweaters for their work on 
llie Buffalo team during the fa il; 
cf 1933 were three Pampa men- A1 - 
Duncan, Lloyd Moore, and Ralph . 
Poe. Mr. Duncan, being a seiitur ’ 
this year, will not be with the Bul- ; 
lakes next year; but Mr, Poe and ' 
Mr. Moore have already come out ! 
fer .'̂ prini; training.

Use Dally News Classified Ads. '

COMING
Oiw

Showlng
OnlyLaNora

PREVIEW
THURSDAY NIGHT 

11.11 P. M.

(Valley of the Nude)
The rint anthentic mo
tion picture story filmed 
In All American nudist 
colony.
lew  people have accur
ate ideaa about the 
true sigiiificaiKr of 
uudisni . . . “ ELVSIA” 
explain- and Ulustraieai 
lbe»r ideas.
“ELYSIA" is hifbl.v ed
ucational and eiitertaln- 
ing and will be shown 
to men. women, and 
ch'ldreii.

PLANS

Lc Ben Temps.
Mrs. H. C. Berry cr ertalncd L? 

Btn Temps club with a cne o ’clock 
lunrheon at Court house cafe Wed- 
ne day. Five games of contract 
were enjoyed later at the heme of 
the hestess. High score was mad? 
by Mrs. Dewey Mania' and second 
high t'y Mrs. Archie Ralsky, Other 
mcmti-rs present were Mines. J. C. 
Caircll. E. Hcoks, Otto Ocppelt, and 
the hostess.

Special guests were Mrs. R. Dun
bar. Mrs. H. P. Elliott, and Mrs. 
Arthur Manry of Brandfcrd, Penn.

I-IRubIr-U C ub.
The I-Doi:b!c-U bridge club en- 

trrtalPcd in the home of Mrs. R. D. 
Ycw?''ll, 413 North Yeager street 
Thursday evening.

The Ea'ter motif w.is cleverty ar- 
rangixi with yellow and white in the 
table appouiUnenls and the dainty 
rtfreshmen's £er\'?d at the close of 
the mectirg.

i (Continued from Page 4)
■ Pathfinder club last week. Mr*. J. 
D. Etocklng enter:aln?d the Frlcnd- 

ji'.ilp club at her home.

I Depres: ion Party.
CANADIAN, March 31.—Mrs, Nor

man M.aglll and Mias Lois Tubb were 
: ht tesses at a depressi :n party for 
tlic Bid-a-Bit club rccenUy. Brown 

I paper table covers set the motif, 
! and NDs. Fred Miller received the 
! prize Icr tho "most depresed" cos- 
: tumc.
: ^tts. Frank S’onc entertained th?
: Flessure Hour club, Mrs. E. E. Wat- 
I son the Just For Fun club. Mr=
I Dick Barton the Merry Matrorts' 
chit. Miss Vera Tepc the Merry 
Bidders club. Mrs. Jep Todd tho As 
Ycu Like It club, and Mrs. Dam-ll 
Wiggins the C. C, club.

Dance Pantomime.
BORGER. March 31.—High School 

P. -T. A. rponsci'ed a dance panto
mime, Teddy Bear of Oz. presented 

;l y Miss Elsie Little and her pupils 
; W..'dn?sd.ay. A crowded auditorium 
greeted Utc pcrformanc?.I Mrs. Horry Willis explained .he 
werk ef tlic Young People's Organl- 
zallon and asked cooixrraticn of th? 
Business and Professional Women’.s 
club, at a reornt B. P. W. meeting

WHERE DOES THE COLD COME FROM?

Mî s. Ligon’s 
Extra Specials

Our $7A0 Permanent CA
Wave ...........................

(2 Ter $6.09)

Folks often ask us just how and why an electric refrigerator 
gets cold. The process is one of removing heat from the inside of 
the box. The heat is soake'd out by a special gas in much the same 
manner as water may be roaked up by a sponge. The gas is in the 
cooling coil in the box and starts in liquid form. It is allowed to ex
pand slowly and as it does so it absorixs the heat just as the sponge 
absorb.« water when it is allowed to expand. The gas ir then drawn 
into the email compressor or pump where it is compressed. The 
compressing process squeexes the heat out of the gas and it then 
goes back into the box to pick up more heat. The ».«mê  gas is used' 
over and over and of course never comes in contact with foods in 
the box because the whole system is sealed. The machine auto
matically starts and stops and maintains an even temperature inside 
of the box regardless of ^he weather.

NOW u n o R ix Thru
Tuesday

For Easter-----

We wish io personally recommend 
‘'IT HAPPENED ONE M C H T ” as 
one o f llie mosl oulslandiny and 
cnterlnining screen allractions of 
the year— and, by the way . . .  it 
doesn’t happen every night that gou 
have a chance to see such a^swcll, 
all-around picture.

The Management.

’t'

f . . - c * , .  

iim i

IN

“ IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT”
And . . . .  added for your

ZASU

Pins
IN

“ Sing And Like It
With

EDWARD EVERETT
HORTEN

For a new lyee *■$»; 
ody . . . ante a teff 
a minute, you're Sm s
to . . .  . “Slog a i^
Like 11.”



m

Operating the city is comparable to ihanagnii^'an imrtièhse'btis* 
ihess organixatibn. The total ▼alu'e of Pathk>a’k ^HHc improièmeHI^, 
éuch' as thè Wator system, sewer system« pohKc jj^ il^ g s , ' paHtHiir'̂  
fightiit^ eitufppneht, sWimtning p ^ l, furniture, ¿nd oilier èqui|Miènf*'is 

' far Ili excess of one million doltìtf|^ 'Amiàitally; tIA'dtiifh the rtoious*̂ ile» 
paftnietrts bf the city, the d ty  officials krtf called-upon tb direct the 
receipt and expenditure of some $200,000.00. .

i \ U h r r  : ,v iN 'V i

CITY’S CREDIT IS MAINTAINED
i • J-pfïf'y Uki )  W«;‘ i i - . ; -

COMMISSION DID DIFFICULT WORK WELL
t.i I

f

f  i ‘
The welfare (4 every Psnipa eitfzen «nd the value of eath 

Sieee 6f taxable property'“in the city is dependent upon the
g<ood credit of the city, and its record for operating an .a cash 
basis. The city has a dennite amount of fined obligations here
tofore voted by the people of Pampa. It is important, therefore, 
that a sufficient tax be levied each year to maintain a cash bal
ance to take care of the interest and sinking fund charges that 
fail .due on these obligations periodfcall^ic.-To allow the payment 
of these fixed charges to become delinquent impairs the credit 
of K fclty,*ahd the A^alui'6f £il taxable proi^rty in it.

,H;,;What is equally importaat is <he fatt.that a<city whose credit 
has. been allowed to become impaired finds it difficult to ad- 

, ministep and carry out properly the fulfillment of personal rights, 
protection, and welfare that it is the inherent and implied priv
ilege of every Pampa citizen to poswess.

It must be remembered that the'City o f , Pampa, with its 
public a s s ^  of -mot^ than one rniUiop dollai»,* haa b>en ao. djp- 
veloped within a very short time of not more than aeven yeara* 

.This rapid growth has found an alert «itizenahip,, rendy to meet 
the demands which so quickly accumulated, and to/iUatch civic 
fore.sightedneas . with pressing need, bjit it .haa also naceasitated, 
and rightly so, the fixing ip the paat. by the .people..of Pampa of 
numerous obligations upon future years. The buedsm oif meeting 
these obligations and at the same time the cryipg n^mli.for tax 
reduction is a heavy responstblKty. and the efifteient manner fn 
which it has been assumed by the present administration thor
oughly justifies the retention o f  these men in office.

i A X  i>L  I.

TAX PAYMENTS MADE EASIER
i ' X  > ■ ; /

TAX RATE LOWEST SINCE 1927
! The tax policy of a city administration, pr »nyiatKer gov
erning body, tnese-days is one o f the mo^ important thingaito be

 ̂ c i . .1, , ■
During the la.st two year.s this good credit not only has been 

maintained for Pampa, but also through careful management >and 
reasonable economies it has been po.«sii»)b. to set for 1938 the 
lowest Uut rate since 1927. If .the present officials are retained, 
they will continue their sound business policies, and it is prac
tically certain that through such management next year’s tax 
rate will be much lower.

? ' v'l-

OPERATING COSTS HAVE BEEN CUT

talten into, consideration by the voters. Unwise policy, or tkougfit- 
less action wpuld raaujt not only in endangering the financial sta
bility o f the town, but also in the harassment o f anj overburdened 
people.' The present administration has insisted, ^ o a  evenr cit
izen .meeting his obligation as a taxpayer, if posmble, but it has 
not, in this past two years o f depression, filed suits to foreejoee 
tax liens and further harass citizens who wore unable to pay. 
These officials also put into effect, in connection with41933 t o ^ .  
a quarterly payment plan which has been recognized aU over 1 ^ -  
as as a great improvement in city tax systems. By tMs plan the 
taxpayer may retain his money until it is actually needed by 
the city.

F II^  REGORp, E g q ^ lQ N A U .Y  GOOD
Another item of efhutbni mahiigeidi^ht'ih city affairs during 

'the last two years'is that of the fire department. 'Pint losses in 
Pampa iii’1932. amouhted't6'̂ $7,9^.38  and in 1933, f l ,2(K)..8b. 
When these figures ahe bomparra with the fire los  ̂ in 1930 of 

,372dll6.42 and in 1981 o f isOJilb.OO, H is. easily seen why *clie 
fire insurance key rats .fof Ppippa has been reduced from 34c 
to 29c. I^ree'eehis,oif!'this reduction has'beeh brodght abbul, 
.not by the piirohase of equh^nveht, b,ut by. rqason of records kept, 
'inspections made, ahd other 'Items' of̂  good management , We 
.have today * twelve per cent go^d fire credit rating beeanse of 
'the low amount of. leases as compared-*o-the total--amount of 
fiî e insurahee premiums'pafdl,Heavy fire losses as compared 

"to pt^miuihs paid laourd eatiM an a‘ddtt|qVto the tata.'instead of 
a credit.' fiVen though Pampa has only four re^ lar men on the 
fire department, wheh other .cities v f  this size' hhve eight to 
twenty men, this city has almost the lowest fire loss ratio in the 
State of Texas.

r i V i f  . . y. Vr/-

EFFICIENCY 1$ FIRST, CONSÌDERATÌON
-WC BEUeVE THAT THE f*EO#LE OF PAMt>A SHOULD

When the pre.sent administration took office there was in 
round figure.s, $42,000.00 on hand in all city fund.s. At the be
ginning of 1934, and as a result of careful operation, there Was 
on hand the sum of $80,000.00. How this was accomplished is 
lHi.st illustrated by a comparison of total expenditures of the 
city ditring the years that have followiHl. For the year 1931-32, 

.total expenditures for city operating expensC.s were $100,00<».00, 
For 1932-33, $82,A00t.00, ThL« figure was still further reduced 
in 1933-.34 to $73,000.00, a reduction of $27,(»00.00 in a year’s 
expense a.s compared to what it was when they took office.

Furthermore, during 1933-34, the city was called upon to 
furnish $2,800.00 toward the purchase of right-of-way for High
way 83 through, Pampa, $3,100.00 to meet the maturity of a 
purchase price not* for a fire truck purchaaod in 1929, $1,700.00 
to s e t^  a long pending suit again-st the city,’ and $100.00 or 
more per month toward the medical care o f lUnemployed people. 
Regardless of the fact that so many unusual obligations of this 
sort were eared for, this reduction was still effected.

VVi* i * ! -  U H u i  ’  -

r  ;>. »■ ..i .. ;  / ' » H V {

SWIMMING POOL GOOD in v e s t m e n t ,̂
■ ■ . • . 44i-. ■ .. :

During the year 1983, at the insistence of a great.nuuiy 
people wbo desired to see the balance o f the P^kfk,,i^ Play-

TÀKE PHibE'IN SUCH A>RrçOM> OF PUBUC'EfiFICIENeY, 
AMD WE BELIEVE TR4 t  T ilt  OF ^a N p A 9HOUtD
feel  FOt’ttlNATE THAT THE MAYCIr  AND'COlNMiSSION- 

-ERS, WHO h a v e  WORKED SO DlLIGfiflTLY TO MAKE THIS 
RECORD-POtolBLE, HAVE BEEN PERSUADED TO OFFER 

TTII^R StitVICES FOR ANOTHER TWO YEARSf W e ARE

anent improvement, a swimming pool was
ground Rond Accobnt which was voted in 1929, usee 

npr
derived from that account. 'This amount o f $6,000.00, tq which

1929, used, for>a ppnn- 
cnnstrilcted ‘V̂ lth

• CÓGfllZANT OF ■ITIE'FACT^’r t lX t  ARE T W b TtCK-
'ìèH  TMiÉ^FkLD AND ‘THAT^^Bd^ HAVE CAMbBLE MÉN,

was added $1,000.000 from the General Fund, with labur which 
was furnished by the RFC to the extent of about $il,0M,M, 
enabled the city to own a $18,000.09 pool for the expenotlure of 
only $7,000.00. Last summer this pool wa.s operated by Jthe pity 
and it earned a net profit o f $1,800,00. The General FWhI may 
now be repaid the $1,000.00 which was borrowed from tlM  ̂fund
to complete the pool, and now that that has been accom^lshad,

all the peo.Ve of Pampa»
and at the same time the cost of the pool may be retired witnin
the pool will be made more accessible to î ll the peo.Ve 
and at the ai 
a few years.

B U t '^E iSA U S E  W E  K N O W  T ifE  A B O V E  R E C O R b t O  BE 

OM E O F  E F IT C IE N T  C I T Ÿ '^ V E R N I iC N T . W E  B f^ E V E  IT

t o  BE TIö T h E b e s t  in t e MEEt  o f  A l l  p a m Ba  r e s i d e n t s  

'tb -A B B U R E  'It s  C O N TIN U a T IÒ N  b y  R E T U R N lN G ^ T ti O F - 
"'P ieE  T H E > p N ESEN T C O M FE ’TEN T a n d  p u b l i c  SF IR IT E D  

'B U E iN E SS M EN  W H O  N O W  C O M FO SE  T H E  C IT Y  C O M -

\\1 V

. Ï À T i Î Ë f i Î Ë E ,  f o r  C o m m i s s i o n e r  N o .  1; R r E A t Î L  Ô ’ K E E l Æ .  f (> r  C o m m i s s i o n e r  No. 2.

**
MISSION.I,

Ì ■i’i  ' ' i  « ■  •||e^ n (^ i| ^ :d i(i;e fe f^ ,locom m en (l and igge you inieresttyoursjelf in and vote for ine iMiowihg:
ÌM

. / ( « ■  i 'iv V ä » *

,  for Mayor;

S l l N . V -  
S I G N E D : ,

Iv'ili H-5 ' > t l.i IK Gaiv-' > |.f

iT o m  R o s e  »}» A l  L a w s o n C . M . C a n o n iIL^D.'^ M o c i t « .H lBi'^ey T o d d

R e n o  S t in s o n D . H . M il le r C . C . S lo a n .C B H lS Iie irR rt J . G . P h e lp s  ..

J . H . L a w le r R . A . E a to n J , W . G a y d e n L o w E fi. F . A . S p e l lm a n

G . C . S ta r k L . C . M c C o n n e ll L y n n  B o y d ChBs^&w W a r d M . K . B r o w n

R o y  K i lg o r e L e e  W a g g o n e r N e ls  W a lb e r g G . B . C r e e

G . C . A u s t in  . . . . J o e  V in c e n t J . W . H o p k in s 0 . 1» BoyiiiArtoN 0 .  G ll lh a m

J o h n  L it t le t o n  K e t le r C . A . B a r to n C . P . B u c k le r M .iH i B a r g f s L . C . B a i le yJ
F . A . P e e k J . E -^ D olan F . ,P ,  B la n t o n , B . &  F b i l c r C . J . M o n t g o m e r y4
0 .  W . C o o p e r J . H . L u tz J ..B » A uftiN M ^ > D o n  C pQ lay k o y  M icM illen

S i le r  F a u lk n e r O s c a r 'D ia l : J a b f i  I .« B $ a d l«y .a M .iF -iR <N ;ke ' L . C . B e d d ic o r d

R . E . D u n b a r  * R . D.i MovriB> .M rs- M b  L  M « n n M i P .  D0W II8 € .  H . W a lk e r# - »̂ y J «
R . G . C h r is t o p h e r C lay« G a m b lin D . P a r k ip s o n ,J .F i  C o t t o n . V  M e l  D a v is

F r a n k  P a lm it ie r J . G . C o l l in s DeLd^a V ic a r « ' H a r r y  W h is le r j o e  G# G r a v le e

F . D . K e im F . C . C u llu m F !d w a r d  F o r a n JL L . K e n n e t h F . D . B e a c h

. A .  A . K e l ly  -   ̂

P a u l  C . . lo n e «

M . F . H e lm ic l i 3^  H . H a a ila t t W . O s b o r n e j .  tL  R o b y

R . 0 .  M c D o w e l l B . W .  F e r i i s J . C . W h e e le r  j H * H . H ic k s

J .S .  H e r r in .1. S . W y n n e A r t h u r  S w a n s o n fii  J . D u n ig a n ,  J r . W .P u r y l a n c e

0 .  M . P r ig m o r e J u l ia n  B a r r e t t II . R . M i l le r A f. A .  G r a h a m ;  -V  , X  L . N o e l  ‘

T . D . I lo h a r t M rs . J . C . M c C o n n e l l M r s . M a y a r d  I ,o w H i A .  V a e t h k .  G . H u g h e s

r
/

(PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT) • ' * ■ • A AA Jk- <* ac. L.»  ̂A.-> :i;t_. ‘'.Vx.-»»- ^ 'wi5- ' «
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ÏN N E  ÜNDBERGH  IS GIVEN MEDAL B Y  GEOGRAPHICAL
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Pw New Concert
■me PhlRwrmoiilc oholr wlU h*M 

X« W«wUr» w)hly What— ánw MAP* 
<>Mr tmnhm at «tie pm t Mediodtat 
ehuMi at ■ P’ctoefc.

MHrUm but* 
tfiwe; MB«. SAHIIII m á h n r n u ^ e r  

tmm « t  ■ O'CMMK. , tÉitiiaa |iMt> to  «M tk thè wSTWnt
W)«| «bot» la IwWtpitha intelMlw MtMThaO bad b  leM M r'««« Har

m im *  m  (jph~ 
Jttit N M ^ il OMCraohècal. aooMiy 

beatatlwd upon Un. OhariM 
I J|e Mhor, th»
MI. fW hrt- Ami«  In iwr 

aulrnini.
bc makltiff a 

èut. clewtr-taèoed

IWMr-WtB /OlaiMi â
i «a «MNM tnoafii it
«le  BnOt-UAit an tó 
«peetiiiUy dmined 1« 
phatetMplia He po- 

prefernà chair at
___j  lèertèneniee.

Ilii^ ad . against a pillar 
Where hls steady Uue 
nh' mnsBMQlt of his 

. star aviaùih pu* 
WBàMpieaèMl'and

■..«ad thè Irus-

i . I» a
lhlacM;<MMM( lapaiw, 
! »  I> . tMvert ora»* 

nùBt «Ma Wm» Mt Mer. M e fcthèr'B

¡«m a M M M M e n

sUuH or Suiltmi'B “t«lal hy. Juife'' 
«Mm i  witt-Me aHm» as «oneeit iM* 
èag Uiisie weak. It also Is ta M» 
pneeewd. ai ane fr  two nm itr 
t&waa. . ,Wj. .

AU sim tis «ha la « not enraUed 
apt uiwed ta M a the «M tr anfct aè- 
Etat In the inteacaHiU ppMwtton. 
IMaee «Ma a n  afaeady ««mMers aré 

to. «Hend ««MW- nheanal 
«Uwing .Uu> aoiâMaÿ month, r 

IMe FMUiannaolc choir ta an ar* 
ganlrntton oompaped « f  stagars fr^n 
a il,Um ohurctMé.ahd la elvia in Me

Hni.
Is iSrectúr. an 
tt atglit sD 
fK fe aft>,

hët ’v fU t t i  p*f. 
ty»M, matti»««. Om II»- 

I ht «eriM «arlgetlon
> canunMelcation freni «ir-

-of yeur eourage- 
«w h «s ao-fUo 

. fbpeñtbr d o ^  40.00B 
J.«ver five AmUnents 

«Itd P>W tfb s .;^

—ßilriäl k  Today
A funeral serriee arUl be held at 

the Ohureh af Christ at 3 p. ai. tb- 
day for A. 8. -Xemper, IS, Plainvie« 
resident «hd died at8:10 last night 
at U»e home Of a daughter, iba. J. 
B. Dodson, of IW North Wynne.

He had heea here three months 
on a vtalt. Besides his wife, he u 

two daughters, Urs. 
ipa and Urs. Oe<ogia - 
tnTleW; and two sons.

. .of SuljUiur, OUa.. aad. 
r of Adrian. tVias; end'

H o fl^ a f t^fa4 SI
SBC gra:
. Pambearers wiU be i . Vahe«. -J. 
Bolng, . 'WtlBani.s, H. B. OaiApbell, 
3iUñu.Wniáni5, Oodcett A rd»», 

* . * .  Rohb. Ihe. Itev. B. C. 
Mc^entte witl heve charge of the 
funeral, end buriel wtu be ih chaige 
Df ^  JM^enaO^

B é 'iL ia i i )  S o d a  « t  
P u l o  D u r o  L o d g e

OANTOH, tdaroli M .— oc
e Palo Ottto

ÍP Á
y

Laiie
StN O N iB: aUe has (stt

that her husband was Ud(ag 
against berth IMW contest irUh the 

haUa for-
loMMMoaa fâ» aonpiet-

lig'tV>m basins’ 
but aided 4by

b io  datèo

center.
Itone of thè lodge h» thè 
btote park dHl Ms laid, Ihuraday, 
A|H« 13, «eoorcHng to.. anaouno«- 
«melile by D. & Colp, diairmaa of 
«le ddatO -Park board, who was ih 
QaepsM Saturday and: Sunday. J., 
O.̂ .-OuMie of Atnarillo-«as ap̂  
poinèad 'sMatimah: of Uièreiransc- 

«W haì^
«hipgkraf ttis pragtWm fflr.tMe day.

The Ownydh'Ubsfnie'loÒge «ili N 
1M ehaige of 0 «  oorna^pnd. 'oei«»
fltStMy .btid  ̂ he asi^ M  
«fa««flc io<Ìdcs of the tem nan^. j 
. PormiW’Oovenwr Pat M. NéTf and 
«Mar nUwbets or the Ptfb
board tegether .wlUi a laig» nuwbN 
cf state officiats arili be inorited by 

polo to vistt Uie park on thMt 
date «M  to

Wmm, and plané to «y- to hfan at 
OalMMtcit AMijl AlgM. Now she Is 
rkhHng a dtfWtibods' eneetlng of a 
spy. J. C. gaaMMtèrt«

‘ iihsijMer 43 '
H AnriU .AQ AIN  ;

■^Itattiia-.-. ..MMMs . . . Just a 
nMesitV said JadHh as if Hying 
ta reeaH the name, '*Oh yes. nblar 
I MMeinber. he was the gsntlefnan 
«Ma fedt team so hurbMy «Msn 
IMS M i ekseCMi Mandai «aa betoig 
mvesUgatf.d . . . somethihg ahoht 
buying bioeka. of yotes Mom ItM- 
erant oil field asirkrrs."

“Why . . .  «Iw  dUttrred
Srathbosiw. ..

“ysnU forgive me W Cm arrong. 
baft it sebms «0 i|m  I. Mcau-d some- 
tiling Wboiit à matCet of five thdu- 
sand dollars passing between Ma
this and tome gmtlemaa with a 
piahie simitar to yours. Lampsre. I 
bf^ve, provided the money for 
the—"

“Hra. Oale, i  difbi't ccine here to 
be tosonsd.*' snapped seathMome.

“ niere. ars nicer plctois. afen*t 
thérA“ Judith said ccnaa|lngly,-“lait 
ruggesl to Ur. tnmpere that next 
time be send someone not labeled 
with a cancelled check.”

“Are you pcwchlcî  demanded 
Justbi Cunard pleasantly, in the si- 
le«oe arhioh followed the slamming 
dOor.

No,” Judith laughed with the 
others, ‘tbut I have a friend on a 
newspaper, which is practically thi 
Saipe thing. She 'came to tM door 

me and recqgnitiKl our depart
ed guest. However.'' and now she 
Spoke seriously, “It means, genUe- 
q^n that Lampere iriU not hesitate 
to plant his men in our midst to 
say, Or tocauae dissension.̂

*tiie was more subtle,” said ohe 
of the new mentben, “he tned to 
miniihiie your importance bi such i  
gentle way wo scarcely recognlted 
b ij jntenUons.''

TMe 'm t of the aftemoon passed 
swiftly, .and sMoHly before sun
down, JiiUlth drove to the abport 
wlM.1*  aUm I Sanford awalteib her. 
8iudtth, aeeing the ta}l. Texan, 
thought, he seemed slimmer and 
browner than ever. Even hls smile, 
wMlCfi vuMlIy Atoimd • in such a 
btillbpit flash, segmed strained.

“HeUo small-Jude, ready to trust 
your Heart ti hand to m» and my 
ship?”

“AÎiy ttme, any ptaoe.” Judith le- 
spointed.

'tr  I UioiigtIi:.yDU meant ’«tAt.'
torted 'SshA*«. “Fd hdlKl weat

the wrWP’ wMh sihrec bands, flow
ing sheutoer drapes. suggesUve of 
v ^  cafHBA at the stKndder «Uh 
"Hvbt Mars.

JudiUt'k«rw «Mat At the very bm>- 
ment other dlnans in the big rOom 
were remembering the news of the 
day—“OMe wiaymih Wife to regain 
fartune ' lar .tonnaf aweetheart.” 
How CcmM he prcAénd to love hls 
Wife, yet dlhe pdMIrly wHM MattUle 
St a time Mke Ihlst

New Mails 
Now Avaliable

8he turned nw i. M  window and
walked,to ,ihe emMW but toe right, ^  ^

*Bhteri alba o< the PMrs, m-1 until «m  last half hour, except 
called too m ^gtoM M O t memories speom,ue«.i„-which ptl»:

^ S tW 't0 K k i k n o tty  ll. (iPĥ  
Btooks clbM  rSUt «K  year's fitst 
quarters « »  M iWlly M ay , extend<-

Sg tha . impMMinaat .Ihry hnd 
ads Thursday when the market 

appeared toTmVb taken an infla- 
tionary vtiW|»hfMgrrMaMi «rtkxi 
on veteiwiir kenefUs.

TrodlAg was oat partleiilarly acr

or har htweflnbaa 
She cali3d a qab. sank into tbe 

aoalb apri M t again tbe cpiecr namk 
feeling which had come with the 
shock of Big Thm's death. Bbe 
wbutdn't .ka fodad this tbne.- She 
wouldn't think o f < «Mat halWwned 
birtU she reachpd h««ie; She mlglit 
as «HI go there aè once, Cita would 
send her there trslie aCnghi: refuge 
any piane oike. 4 v 

Sanford was ««U inr. Ue helped 
her out ai tha otrix- took a look at 
hrr face, and suggested they fly to 
Beaumont or udee CMarlse for din
ner. .

(Copyright. 1934. by Jeanne 
Bowman) ,

r - ’i '■
Jaditta gets

rmrionaia weak »«brtat BiteTeriMl, 
thward tMe cMo, however, an̂  in 
creased deiharid mas riotied for steel 
and alitar . Industrial Issata, amt this 

j.''.reUon nmrima arltb numerausillrl 
' gain.« of one to anuinld «sur pofett«. 
baits mostly loKared and utilities 
eased a bit. ’IlniMarilnns totaled 
814,.‘iI0 shams. >

New Otty maps, dated MarCit. 
IM4, are now available at the city 
halt Ihey are priced at $3A0 for 
paper aad It far eloth in the '4i-4|, 
Inch sise.

The msns «eré drawn by City 
IdhMMk C. X . atine, «lid  t l v  is 
city engineer. 131» nentoem of Mw 
map, ite oanpleteneas. and the at- 
traciivehess jif Jhp lettering are ap
parent at a glaju'e.

Neŵ  feaUnks taeinde kieaiton.s of 
sburHies, ‘ schdele, the new poriof- 
f|4e, eftf parks. swHiimlng pool. 
Á rt Worth Jk' Denver rHlIroad. ntid 
hldhway l3 aa they appear at tills 
time. New street names also are 
Shown, and piiblli' buildings are 
labeled.

S ' Ä ,
Sunrise Dance To*

Begin at Midnight i
-------- - 'Keratd,

Jlnmile Hedmolid's orchestra will j Charles 
play at Um- Pbo-kfur miUIumIubi fur 
a sunrise dance bsginaliig at 13:91, j 
£.umUy midnlvhl. H, «us uiuiounc-' 
cd yesterday.

b«nClhg wlU <uHltluue until 6 a. 
m. Admiaaion will bn Tl (wiits. wlUi 
ladles free.

yc.-iterduisTia«.'',
'.hjüi tolito

am

14 190 . tOH :m % 
>90 I6>4 !14H .11 

. M Ú9K U9H U|ri 
¡50 lOU 14H isti

impartant mes-

povNcipate in the'ceiv- 
mà' ' '— '-i—

d e fe t liit iig  O f f l o e r
Coming to PampK

8gt.'R . tt. Eorsylhe at the D. a  
Army, recruiting station at Amarillo; 
win come to f^mpa soon for three 
days to intervie« prospective ap- 
pUrants tor vnllst inEm|.

Anyone Interested In meetlnp 
him Ls a.sked to write to him at 
AiupcUlo. .

'Die agaa of eltmuiily range from 
s. felLstmente offered 

Warren.

(ti-Lo(!liib Partv
lirs. N. B. ElUs entertained the 

Hl-Lo bridge clUb and a table of 
gpests :U the Cr^tal Palace con
fectionery t^ednesday afternoon. The 
yellow, orcldd, add* pink tAHs of 
spring flowers opprared in tallies, 
plate favews, and prtaea 

Urs. Bug (iobb scored .Mgii for 
guests, Mrs. Roy Dyson high for 
club «leiribers, and Mm. J. O. Teet
ers low. Mrs. R. A. Meyers held the 
traveling prise. ~
> Other guests were bitmea Clyde 
-Oswalt, Oerald C. Clark, and O. L. 
Mom«. OAier meptoers «ere Mmes. 
Ton btoerts, w:--|£>]iibWMgbt. bui
thiW, and Homer Uvely.

Mrs. Dull will entertain next, on 
,.AprM, ll, -4 -.

Elitter. Party Oivan 
For La Fomme Club

Kir.s. Neil MicCraCken .entertained 
Im Hemme Hub in the home of Mrs. 
C. S. Alemnder Ihùrsdsy - after
noon. A biup and White scheme 
was used in decorations and re
freshment». . t
.. Mrs. I. R. Onstol) wtxi, a «mtost. 
gpeoring the inunl^cM Easter eggs

Am Oan
Am Rod 
Am TAT
Aitac __
Avia Our 
B A O .
Bamsdalt 
0««<Ux ..
■eth Sd 
Oase J I 
CTuTSileri . . . .
OOn OH ___
Con OH Dei . ,
Our WW .. . .
Qm Mot .. . .  
oen puk sve
Goodyear ___
Int Harv . . . .
tot TAT ___
Kclvi ..........
Kennec ........
Mo PBc : ........  3
M Ward . . . .  77 
Nat Dairy T.-'.'W

yT-N -übH ,. «  ;.W i-,«?ti 
Ctoto ou  - 
Packard 
Phil Pet 
Pure Oil 
Radio 
«beH
akfUy
eon Vac ....... M s HP?
S O Cal . . . . .  I  37
S O N J .......M .M'A
SUidebaker >. 19. 'Th 
Tex ,Gor . . . 13 3MÍ 
unit A rlc.....-40  « ! i  

¡U 8
!u  8 8 tl> ....;93* M'A » 

. ,vj¡w  YaA .CIiíitígéacks, 
Cities Ék  . . Í4 ’-.'Jlii '3-\ 
El BAS .. . .  4« I7>« >17', 
Onlf Pa .. . .  »  M 'i 66
HUmMe ........  «6 41^ 43<4
S D tlld 'i..>. 2e-'9«i> 36

CWÇÀOO. BbAIN
.̂ CfUOACKk .biarch 'tl. ,ift-Br|ck
mífieh'4iBdí«|!

lomes, and accompanied reports of, 
an expected Htlmnliainc anuounce- 
ment by President RntisevClt.

Ml some quaiten, taUc was cur
rent that the Roosevelt announce-. 
ihmt wbdld relate to national fi
nances. and would be made on hia 
nM ni to Washington, tote failles 
in aecnrities helpra the sudden re-' 
veraal from weakneas to strength in 
grains.

Wheat closed firm at the day's 
top figures, 'A to 1 cent above 
Ihursday’s riniah, corn at tt-7> ad
vance, oats unchanged to !A off. 
and provisions varying from 2 cents 
decline to.a ride of 12 cents.

Oats prices broke early with corn, 
and then raUied with wheat. Ex
porters Said the (xim market wa.s 
out of line for busine.ss overseas.

Prospective bettor demand for 
meats next welk helped to steady 
the provision market.

KAN.SAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS e m r, March 31. OP)— 

- (U8DA)—Cattle trade during the
1814 week under review at midwestem 

markets was feathrCtf by V fa lfly  
broad demand for strong weight fed 
Steers at firm to 35 higher prices, 
quotattons as high or higher than 
any lime- In 1934. Lightweight steers 
a»id yearlings of good to choice 
quality ruled fully .steady, but kinds 
lacing in quality clos^ weak to 
25 or more lower. Chicago had a 
week’s top of 7.65, both on fed year
lings and heavy steers. Aggregate 
r^ ip ts at eleven mafkets were 
estimated at 161,900 as compared 
with 162.739 last week and 139,809 
thfe corresponding period a yeur 
ago.

to the sheep market lower trends 
prevaUed on the opening session of 
tlje week, but there was a reaction 
late an dcurrent quotations me 
steady with a week ago. Tl)e sup
ply appi'oximated 233,800 agalitst 
2«7186 iaat week and 302.591 a 
ykkr ago.

14 Years In the kxclusi^ 3tudy 
' and Pracifioe of Oploi||etry
A  P ern iaaen t O ffiaw  in tire FatherSii\D rU f S tör« 
fo r  th « Paat 10 Y oara, H undreds o f  kotU flwd P ^  
tienta. W h «n  Y on  T hin k  dT Glastos,. Tkink o l,<

Dr. T. M. Montffc
Pampa Every WrdaIn

|ery,
omre vam Ê ti mem

Storied «ah A »â  “Pd MMd «ret »wwwg. »y  _
ni *»«rii to’a neat m U e.!^  cegÿUrifcg the fable, and

‘A BANK FOR EVERYBODY”

,  m

a m
Gray County's Oldest N ^onai Bank

________- ■ -_____ _____—------------- ; r  II.

CapitaL Surplus Ahd Unclivided 
Profits over $100,000.00

_____________ —— — .— -------- 'I a« « ■  ............

B. E. FIN LEY 
P residen t

OeLjEA V IC A R S 
V ic «  P rerfien t

E D W IN  S . V IC A R S , C aahier 
J . O . G IL L H A M , A ss’ t. C u h ie r  

B. b . R O B ISO N , AM ?t. ^C aahisr. r 
F. A . PEE K , A ss’ t C ash ier 

E. BASS C L A Y , A «fe't C ashier

DIRECTORS
A lb ert
D eL ea

Com ba
V ica rt

J.1:r ,

B . E . Finlaj^ 
M . E . FuauS

.ill

fkiaaca twlwi« tfirre are .n o tor' 
UiaSBr pl«iM«aa,binndre.,aar hmrt- 
iaies." •

“Did* you UMilkm Oaxaca or 
heaVenf) ifurrled. JtulMh, 1bn>ath- 
h-rely, ptmEled by hls manner.

'Tt would -be^foth . . . hop in.“ 7!h 
bstond. lier into the tiny (»Mn, 
«Kilfd Hls <qu«er, tired smile ai)d 
sSd into tte  pOot's asat.

TMç motor roared, sputtered. U)en 
Id  the thythn of three motovs tak
ing their beat |Me ship taxied down 
thie maway, nosed up and out.

.Judith' «ka en her wHjr to IRir- 
«ian. E9ie hed no other thought 
save a fiiié-eonacloua «njoyment bf 
^  flight. As. a child she had al- 
vragra Had the highest, Mtwt danger- 
ta» s«IHgs In Hr * various nelghnar- 
Hocxls. anxl vritk her fothar Had dr- 
Hahtcd to spin across aoiHt HWsm 
in a cable carelage, snspendril 
above fw4ty gorges by a web-ifkA 
line. -  f

Now her. enjoyment ««a  doable 
for she was «n her way to her hus
band. She would drive back wHH 
Him. They wernTd stop at the white 
fènnhouse on the noustoli’ highway 
for their db»ni?r aa they had on 
thetr honejmaon, and there would

alto semèd hjgH at ,bridge.''-' . 
;a'Agto fiCWifa.of IMstoc aiibtaits aad 
cliHkefis w»iTie ghrin when' hevoinUt 
cake and hot H)dca|ate «ert servM 
to Mnire. W, H-4Jeiuiis, c . 8. Alex
ander, OordeJl„aud the liostess.

be Hid fkabtomd flowers, stalks and 
along the pathd, 

and Ore file« would hold the«- tmy
cthnamon pinks
Mhitenw against Uw screened wHi 
daws. OkUy of ooorae, -it «as too 
«arty Uri’ oinnamon pinks

*’Ä ^ o r d  looked'hack, to#.m Wm . W T llC il III16  A U X lU & rV  f)M  W O ZIBO

An Bas(.w sunriss MnkMat is 
.«scheduled by tha young • peopM's 
department of the First Methodist 
church iliia morning. begtnnUig at 6. 
The ouidoor «wvlee wUJ open with 
a dcvcUonal, “Abundant Livtogr," 
conducted by the Rev. Qarion Foote, 
pastor.

kres. iteLm Tunttr Ik to give a 
reaoing. Raster Mom. -Vocal sotas 
by Miss Dorothy Rarrta. Dav|d 
whHtenbeig. and UbWard ZUniner- 
mah are on the pregnun.

kaembers pf the dapartpient are 
preparing to entertain a dlstrlH. 
meeting of Methodist ymmg p.-mple 
here next mday.

AlTXiLtABV APmOVCR BILL
III the passage by congress of the 

Vinson MU. carrying provitlOns for 
bulMlng the UnOea aiatos navy up 
to strnigth authoriaed under tlw 
London treaty, members of th* 
pampa unit of the American Legion

ttw saiilo on her face and switched 
off the motor so they- seemed to 
float Hi the suaset—*460011 JUde.” 
he oalA "IHi sere-tempted.”

Bhe wrinMM \mt nose M Mm and 
pafeited below. Oalvestan toy there. 
The leng ieland. thiefc M Its east
ern end and. thlq, qf the western, 
looked like an «KhntHtlon point.

He nodded 
Ulter they r-r*.a. few . moments 

to  a smooth

oklock. In 6ggh you ;1iW9k to .go 
bock." he sgld. ae hie helped her 
Urto a cab. “kfcet. « e  libre or tole- 
phone.

“WeU . . . w«n bB riBrt.'' Judith 
pgrithre 9he 'wouldn’t need him, 
be Tooked as wistful as a tall, 

luhrianmagd laan ijtoUd leok 
shs dnovb dbhetiy to Ae oatrin; 

igsed the cab and wared away 
bell , b&yk.' R r. a moment sho 
l.kMIdng at USB diniag ttHraoe, 

It aaa too «ady b» the toMOB tor It 
to '« «  In M , but M  ghd N( 
had had such delightiui times 
gliere m-tllNr'bimdhilodn.

8Hb atamld. to torti.-hnd in tM̂ ti-i 
log her eyes caught two flguito 

at .a window tsMe In ttw 
tto(to;'lM>AM; Shè touRVtti 

fljo gtotgrtlk to the irtgnt jart
ì̂ SéT'kpH&od Etormho;

S iS u t t o m  M e and vnw leant« 
ltolrt8*L|rt'-9gat to HIM her < «-
aleti«k flato of hls Ughter II-

Judith stood Btartt« atithe «lU-,
to thoia. llMto

•r

that iingrési. iltor thh rato hhd 
died .away.

Auxiliary 
fOr years. Commenting on the pas- 
E*ge of the act. MS». Roy Webb, unit 
naucnal defends ehalrinaa, aaid: 

•*1« members <* the AuxBlafy 11» 
enactnwnl of rids Isgislatton means 
a great step toward peace with se
curity, a cause in «bi«h tbe Aux- 
Hianris strength has HeMi enlisted 
for liMre than a dosen years. iMe 
measure vrill complete the jestosa- 
Uoa of America sea s|n«gt|i to a 
point that will Slake danger of ag- 
gession against the Utalked States 
very rMAatg.“

*n» Vinson bHl-calls for the con- 
•siTwctk« of to3 war toipa at a <xBt 
of gtTS.dodtoO. «hd the building of 

airplanee at a cbot of (65.- 
000,060. ' '

Miss Ploy BtkéavTl Is here ftom 
Texas Teeh. LtAMaok, Por'Sh Bsqtor 
rrtk with ker fhoMmr, Ml». Atta 
tttanarg. Bbe has os her guest BaM 
Oobie of Del Bto, pre-saedirel stu
dent at Tech. - -. ------- -̂----- 4h--------------

.MY. and lira. R. C. WUson are 
speadiag the orrilk-sgid . with reta.- 
Uves'in Oklabmaa, ^. V-«. -

nstrssf‘îÆ

S E W U t o  -M IC U O Rrssoi
Higher Pnriwgipn and. PHttMa 
at towvirt oeA. '-BeMey« tfsttds 
«!•  thadt-to Tram..'n ed  Boto- 
K fa  Abchnr riarter and Baby
o w it  SfirtitHi. -' " , : ■ . j

«Rwurtnp Wr t  n,o|iB 1 
Hagnm gt t|a iBtoBtoi 

« neorrey B tfvw  . y«

- ’ H kám  om aif

ri Í ) w. 
- Xir ■“

Ñ
íj»':

■ "¡f

)'>! r

TuBttdajr M el«ctkm day. We recommend a change 
m the city adoiin^tFation with the election of Wm.' T. 
I Fraser and Marvin Lewi« a« City Commissioner« for 
the following reasons:

> J • t '?  f * f 1 '* '

, Firttt: To.abalieh all unnecessary expense ‘of the 
<cijty government and thereby lessen the cost of gov
ernment to the average ci 'zen^

Second: To place the management of the in 
the hands of men who will more nearly repres^t toll
the people of the city.

■ . i f ' .  ' ‘ *

K- ^Third; Tn esttohlUK a closer and more friendly 
.i^lation^ip' between toll departments of the city gov-

V-
emmen^ and the entire citizenship.

A

J I * ■ tv
 ̂ i^'OllrtllLTfttoll^wnewJdeas and^idealslto 1mi»vbr4

'jjifif ne^ mei| iw tlye .nMai^eiment of the ;city, looking to 
the growth-and development of Pampa.

”1 -iJ •»,. .T<. - 'h -

( R à i J ' fo r  b y  h § ro u p ^ o i eitig*iM  in t« r m t« l IB Hih w cllh r«  « m4
trw w ili o f  Pam iH i.)

ito  -IfciHMiî“ U
J» . ”.7*̂
ifr.. -H
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HORN
f f É l L L  BE

V/ELL IN WHEELER FLOWING 37^BARRELS
iSCRfllIÏBLË FOR

m-
T ^ -  ■■■■
V  >' ■ ’

large A

OIL LEASES IS 
GROWINO FAST

M i
m e

ToldH #Living
SCHEDULE IS NEARLY 

IDENTICAL WITH 
LAST MONTH’S

Lack of Major Discoveries: 
I In Recent Years Points 
i To Possible Scarcity.

ARE REVEALED
A iirw vti v/i'll ill Wlui'lcr toun-

Condii
ïïe i l  l ;

tfwrt «  . —ticii «  c;A Í s lAifyg—.
in iithalf tA ‘ !iii ■
lAii -.- tWiiHtta 'll.

Ih»

ni w oil irthccluU' to become ef- 
!• .;l 7 o'cioc'ic liilB morning, 
r. :iu.iili:i disiLsion on a r(- 

1 H ¡. i';ii i.iiUe! fur th.i 
.util - ml li-'Id. lii.idr.l cil ac

ni till' I’linhandle iicld la.st

church î i itav aintí,; T~ 
th p is «  .
tluisl spcfebs> ffio  xsitü e»" 
/»■(*' Y c .'lt '< M Î^  h ciï^

f sve.for T'.ùtŷ Mqm W, wilï* 
Mr. I^iinipg t-aè iè  Instui 

Mitiich uWAi|«»ti
iMÎcf «CTuitlî^j'. -, - ‘i '

. ^utà>s f(ï*iÉ ^'.-{in fM  o| i> 
c c i^ t i o t »  f«K picnic r 

, «tiureh, g|d -i: .4á’ 'd¿-d ir  
Í  'S ’ r ’.tin«^U Îr’ »itÊ s  thJ 

band ijf
«tu» s"ftii| o f  w  'oU c.'

. N)ftA ttiL!
M c ir 'a r ^ .j lT i  oil va 

61 d *âf. iWUip* \
it -in j

^
O. “  -  

re'i

11
U.

I l.mui'.in. Jr., tvpreicntiiig 
n jiiJ.'e Iicld. aaked the 'i'ex- 
; i.il i : iiimtsiilon at a f,:ntc- 

hi'.inna in A,ui!tln Wednesday 
barrel increase in t!ic 
.lcv,.ibl<'. Mr. Dnnii;an 
of the Piinhandii o:
. i.inmi'-leo 

. .: k, i demand 
il.'r’ ,!'.. liie coTlIiip, 

11’ 'I an inrieas«'. Tlie 
il,-: i.s 52,003 barrei...

Pi Iroleam company 
iiier . -.e, d'.-ciaiing lint 

will. 111 c.\crss of dr-. 
I'.'bi lary and Ma:ch. 
i; v.H... .spokesman for 
ill ,ari that stora;'.! 

■.'--■u'nlli period lintl

News has been received ot Uie 
portluiso by Hairy Stckoll, inde- 
I-'cndent operator, of the 180-acre 
Hannali Prewitt lease, survey 3, 
Hutchinson county, from J. A. 
WlilUtnbuiv. 'Jins lease is In Oie

COMMUNICATION H A S  
, BEEN RECEIVED 

HERE
Itates of pay for employes e n -1 

gaged in drilling; operations have |
ce.Ver of the Stckoll pool north oi been set out by J. U. Collett, gen
tile Canadian river, completing a | oral chairman of the ;  Regional 
1,400 acre block. I Planning and Cordliiatltif commit-i

The lt-n;r. js g ĵd have Involved \ tee, Fort Wwth, in a cdniniunica- 
a price of 8300.000, together with tlcn to all members ot the produc-
drllling cf ten wells on the prop
erly within two years. Drilling will 
c.mmence soon on the No. 1 well 
in the iiorthwcsl corner of the sur
vey. Mr Stckoll said 

He also Is drilling at 1450 feet 
cn the A-1 well In section 30. block 
47. ir&TC survey and at 400 fed

tlon committees.
The letter fellows;
"We arc quoting below; reisolutlon ! 

of the ploimlng and cgordlnatlng | 
committee, settbig out tUh rates o f; 
pay for employes ,eniragoi|l In drill- ! 
mg operations. This re.K lution was ^

He sill ,cd I ™ his ' ’J Id section 3^ block j j ebniaiy 31st and approved and |
, fur th i 'M  ^  in tĥ  ̂ He an- by the pt.Uolcum ad-1

i nr- l»ii*nor  ̂ If f  average two jgarch 20’.h, HW4new wells per mf.nth during the re.st
' r the ye.ir. Additional houses and 
rfrn.;:lonol facilltleo will be pro-

Classified 
Adverti8in;r Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account la to be paid 
when our collector calls.

PHONE YOUR 
WANT AD TO

M7
ad-take

videe! at his camp.

‘Resolved, H iatt he phumlng and 
! cocrdlnalion ccnunlttee tacomnicnd 
! the substitution of the following

i'*
', V.. )

¡.. tterdaÿ from. Denver.

1 .11

Profevdcsuil Dir>.'
L  B . " g 0 D V  ;N

Attuaiey-at-I.:...
Parsmasint Biiil.btig 

Amarillo, Trxa.s

' (I
i . Ih

•..|i:
■1'

l>

profluciir.n
I'ii'h , Mio.v
went unilri 

. Ike iiciiil- 
;cUc crudo 

' ; ha:rcls, when 
lir.inng.
11 1,1 ir.cr' asc of 
bii.icls by iSL'crc- 
ik ; ago. It'W';il 

■ I'lC f!'.''!..- bc-
ll' MlM.
('<i! coil 

.0 imi‘
1011 in \

' i> . I'luc'.d i 
i. '.i Friduv 

. i'. lio-

New Oil Testing 
Device Designed 

To Mslp Drivers

! provisions, with reference to mini- ! 
mum rates of pay pcrtalnlne to |

666 or
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive vour Want Ad, helping 
you word it.
All Ads for “Situation Wanted** 

“l/)st and Pound“ are cash with 
order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publlcaUon any copy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
liven in time for correction be
fore aeccmd Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally News 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising, 

LOCAI, RAtE CARD 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 2«, 1931.

1 days tc word, minimnm 30c-t days 4e word, minimum 60c.
Ic per word for each sucoeed- 

Ing tssne after Ibe fin t 2 issues.
The Pampa Daily 

NEWS
For Sale or Trade

I FOR SAUB—Bight-tube electric
radio, fine shape, $15. Pampa Bar- 

igaln Stcrc. 631 8o. Ouyler. 
j  lc-307

“The ‘Teil-c-D.-op' motor oil cam
paign sponsored by the Gulf Refin- 
irq. criiipuny Introduces an Innova- 
ilcn in nKtcr oU testing which  ̂
shiuld prove invaluable to motorists

¡drilling operations, in Uou of page 
I with similar prcvlelons contained in 
recommendations of the Planning 
and Ccordinatlon comml'te of Feb
ruary 16, 1934:

t “ ‘Wage mlnimuins iKirtalning to
drilUng i FCR^SALE—F T esir^ S ii^

RoUry | cows. One hall mile south

Cable Tcol» • —■ - —3---------------
Drillers ..................  $i:0O per hour j SALBl-Four-room home, on
Helpers ....................  .875 ptr hour ' Pavement, net modem

“ ‘Areas not exceeding 3600 feet in 1 .j cash, 
depth may be cnUtlcd to a 15 per *

Teachers Fight 
Over Secretary

! FORT WORTH. M an* 31 OPI 
' In a cioaed session the esecutive 
; committee of the Texas State 
' Teachers ussociatlon re-elected R. 
' T. ElUs as executive secretary today, 
! but for a  period of six months In- 
; stead of uie customary three years, 
j Barred from the executive asssion, 
I mils returned to the meeting whm 
I it was tbrown opén and challenged 
I the group to explain the meaning 
I of its action. •

The short oontrset was under- 
I stood to have been a compromise to 
I pacify a group which fo u ^ t  bltter- 
{ ly to oust the secretary, but was un- 
I idSle to get the necessary majority 
vote to do so. Leading the fight 

! against mils were H. L. Hills of 
* Houston, V. Z. Rogers of Lamesa. 
i and B. H. Hereford of Corpus 
i Ohrstl.

Utility Fight 
Nearing Climax

Room

NEW YORK. March 31 WV-Op- 
I posing factions in New York state's 
jong-standing controversy over elec- 

I triclty and gas rates today whirled 
: teward a 'battle in the senate diam- 
I her at Albany Monday night with 
the prospect that an Investigating 
of lrtb.vlng activities may ensue.

As demands for a sweeping in
quiry Increased, state Senator John 
J. McNuboe, fiery insurgent demo- 
cr.it, prepared to move for the im- 

. pcichmcnt of Senator Warren T. 
milk Tiiay^r.-imitate republican whose 

on , name has been linked with the .As- 
¡cTclated gas and electric corpora- 

3p-309 j tlon.
Sor.ator Thayer denying wltli e. 

Real bar- j lough rumors that he might re- 
20, Smllhi'dgn as a r-sul* of the publication

Winners in Gray 
County Meet at 

McLean Decided

BEARCATS
OOMIMERDE. Mai 

B ut Texas Teachers] 
track team won a d| 
the Sam Houston
Bearcats from 
score ot B4Mi and 5:

4TEN
31. lAV-Tlie 

college lions 
meet from 

collegeItsvUle by today.

[epkins No. 1 was dmlared winner , ^  m j  S
default in the Class B or junior n jC lST  ON'JÏhenyW » '"

307-tfc i by the federal trade ccmmlsslon at
‘ .'I*'" ?v.® cent reduction in the above mini- ¡FOR SALE-Bvei*reens~hHibilind , of carrespondcnce be-

Want To Succefpd?*? I
b:,i 1

■j : 1.,

OM line life bwurance ll;l̂  
ktPoil thè lest of the time- M ■ 
fllid-L'onIjnrat Life InMiraiiic 

npanj. <rf OklvUoma Cl,.'. 
hoBia, now in its 25th year 

< lis even ‘ trouger end more a;
, ttei tvt than ever befere.

\ ' Our business in North Tcvi, 
taking on large propor(inn<

' ¡nght now. If you <511 iiaulity. 
oar Branch Manager, Guy W. 
Slnefc. can both tell and show 

♦••w H ki done. »d-
bobiWi. Jlie will interv-t

.1.'

; a

•Vi” .

«U'Ilr
I r;,:;- 
.'II: . ■
II . ai 

('.Olir.
2.4r'i f .'CI

v.;i. Il jnimiil.oll. 'Ine 
arti tv, .cvcr.il niil- 
01 . ir. 'ihe well ir. 
;■ )oUi'.-'.,n lca.se in
. . ; . Tii, Skeìly Oil 
llii libar Oil l'om- 
l.nr ri-.;, for din'Cl 
n- pnidiiccr. The 

.. l.'ria C7u;p.iny has :nad: 

.1 l:.r unalhi.r cflset biit 
lai: iict .'..artccl buildini; Ihe derrick, 

I.::a I ( . U.,', cn thè Archer
case v,cs‘- of Pampa ha;, b.-en' ci;

.Irci ! ■ tiinniisslon test and is 
ai.lktr 4.70 baricl.s a. day from the 
■;mnite airh  rcnnaliun. The Skelly

1'.'* time wh;n they chculd change 
I ‘ hMr Oil." ticclarrs District Salcs- 
. :” ni';;er O H. Carlisle of the Gulf 
I P'lining con'pany.
1' "Ml s', experienced motcrlsts who 
I r-.i, p *h ¡r car., in p.rlect operallng 
inno ti 'i ' terllni the Importance e.f 

'kiepini; th 'ir ril Icvtl high, chan-j- 
ing the ril ;.ud flushing out accum- 
ii’ntc;! dirt and .-ludge wl a w.a.sh- 
inp c.l. Dill the oucstlon often 
i iise . evi n with experienced mo- 
tcrlsts. ‘How often should I chanz

i.iy.my

Í ! . M

nums upon petition by a regional 
ccmmlttçe on drilling practices 
• iperatlng under eub-seclion if> of 
Seelion 8 of Article HI of the Petro
leum Code), subject to tiae approval 
cf the Planning and Ccordinatlon 
(cmmlttce and the petroleum ad
ministrate!.

“ ‘Areas net exceeding 1000 feel 
in depth may be entitisd to a 25 
per cent réduction in the above 
minimums upon petition by a reg-

I jcsc bushes. All climated to this 
t :  untry. Sec them at Cuyler and 
Browning. John S. Kerr Nursery
C o.___ _̂__  ___  _  2p-308
FOR SALB-^nc live-volume ~set 

lexas histcry. new. One 20-v<dume 
Book c f Knowledge. Phone 1071-W.

lc-307

,«v Whil» ho ‘-»a ' committee on D.-dUng Prac-mv i.l . While the m ilage tlces (operating under sub-section
(f) of- Section 8 of ArUcle III cf

,Gi7y W. Slac!:
Branch fc l̂anaFer 

302 Uüvc - E ¿ '■* B'jlliiiuc 
Amarillo Texas

¡:r

Riim  LOANS
o

Bee U» For Ready Cash To
Refinance 

; ■ Buy a ^ew  car 
■ Reduc« p.aymenta 
• Kahm lu mey to nici-l 

bills.
Prompt and courleou* ntten- 
UOB given all nppIlCHtlons
PANHANDLE

in s u r a n c e  AGENCY
Combs-Werlcy nirig. Di. .731.

L i

. Charley’s Specials
Onions, Jhislard, {'hill Ì  J?/i
HAM UAinnVK II ......... A j C
TV>n»tqa«.'t ettiire *9 0 (1
IIA.M iUiltiWIClI ......... ‘fcVV
Bbr r A- Jntry w /» _
HVMBURCF.RS ..............  1 1 /« .
finer 'mvnred
at Hn.1 ...............................2U C
Tint to ;Bkke home t C f*
e m i t  ......................... A j w
Extra Fbney m -
CONEY ISLAND J V
CONEY ISLAND

S-ANDWICH SHOP
onr Own Rerlprs fin 

the Ham u$«d in m.ik- 
Ing the Fgpioux Ham 
Sandwirh. '

America's Saicr.t and 
Most Mod'jm 

Wringer Tyiic Washer

104 N. CUVI.EK

ABC Washer . . . 
model 66 with patented 
Fingert ip  Control

Pampa lldw. & 
Implement Co.

i'honc 4 -120  No. Cuyler

the ear. hai run is a fairly gred 
guide e.s to when the oil has reached 
¡> ;i:int of c:nt,amlna‘ 1')n rcoulring 
c, chniige, It i.s retilly noi the mileag--1 
'rut th“  cni'diticyi of the oil which' 
de!'.’rmuic.s when the change Is need
ed. Tu some cares oil will need' 
rJuiii ’.ing after only a few hundred 
miles. In ether cases U may be good! 

ft-r l.COO cr even 1..700 miles or' 
mbre. Even the bost oil thaV money 
can l"jy ran become ccntamlnaled' 
vcp at an early mileave for a va’ i-I 

(!v  of nu'DiWi Hint havfi no'hing to 
Ido witti the t,il it.self. Amoug HiC; 
mc.it c( niur n reasons tor cil con-j 
l.U’.iin.-tion IS neglecting to flush the' 

I mac.- before new oi! is pit' In.
I filt( r not «(irking proi»erly. leak'- 
i pistr.n rings, fouled spark plug;-.
I : ulty igritlon. and dust breathed 

11 by the air liitak“ ."
In an (ffort to find a practleal 

WHv f-r every motorist to Judge th- 
renditien of his oil. hlmo.If. and 
which would be a.s accura'c as the 
‘‘rVc'ric eve." a machine which di
rect: a beam of liglil tlirough the 
,11 U' ;hnw the anuuint cf ftont-imi- 

iiition It', coulaiii!,, th- Gulf Ro-

the Petioleum Code), «ubject to 
.he approval of the Planning and 
Cixjrdlnation Committee and the 
Fvtr.'.leum Admlnbstrator.

“ ‘Hcurly wages now being paid 
in excess of these mlnlinums shall 
net be reduced.’

‘Tctiticns c f committees on drill
ing practices for reductions as set 
cal above shouhl be cleared thru 
thlb office for trnusmUtal to the 
P & C committee."

FOR BAlvE-NURSERY STOCK— 
If a girl love* a boy. that’s her 

business. If the boy loves the girl, 
that’s his business. If it is shade 
trees, shrubs and evergreens you ' 
want that is my business. 651 N. !
H ot^t. V. L. Nichols. __ lp-307 |

A

tween him and the power company 
drafted a statemert In defense of 
hU J ?!atlcns with the firm.

“I ’m not going to Join Ineoill, nor 
am I going to Join Jimmie Walker,” 
he said.

The c-rrespondenoe represented 
Sena cr Thayrr as billing the power 
company for cleotici» expor«e3 and 
expnasbig the hope, that his work 
It. h'lping to sidetrack detrlmen- 
taf legislation was ‘‘satisfaetory.’’

• TRACK MEET 
COLLEGE STAllON. March 31.

I TTr-.p fiAT K GW TTi ADF 2a —Madlscnville high school scor-F(2R BALE OR TRADE- A-1 Lrcs- 25 points today to win a track 
Icy cabinet r.idlo, consider cheap agajnst teams

iwLt^c^qvfn am I d i s t r i c t  17, of the Texas Inter-
! j scholastic league. There were 21
' Fo r  s a l e —8 washing _ machines , teams competing.
I $32.50 while they last. look  and |-----------------------------------------------------
■ run lilw new. ^ n e r a l  Sales com- ; ^  RBNT-FVmr or flve-
pany. 810 W. Poster. Opening eve-i fumished house or

_______  3P-307 j box 597.

Pampa's W K X  
Drive Success 

In First Week

FOB SALE—640 acres relinquish
ment nortlirrn New Mexico, un- 

der fence. M. HOfltn. 3c307
FOR SAI^ OR t Aa DE- Four pig- 

glc sows, farrow in April. Ecla 
Grain Oo., KJngsmill. Tex. 3p-.307 

SALE—Ptousc

Pampid__________
W ANTÉD^ Hinu«

‘2P-306
work or office 

work by experienced young lady. 
Cull 1099. 3C-306

I.. In ) 1
Los( and Found

FDR SALE—Ittusc and lot. Sale ' L03'r--6(:t c i car keys In Wuc hold
er trade constdeF standard Ford ' er with W. H. Buckingham name 

coupe. 317 So. Cuyler, Davis Trad- j oh iKldcr. Reward call 476. 
ing J^ist. 2p-306; • lp-«07
FOR S^LE—Mitchell's high quality |

Uie top " ill the 
announeed last

Wci
has ''gene over 
week's campaign 
Monday.

Gilmore N. Nunn, WT(,‘L.‘ director 
in chatge of the local drive, said 
tluit 26 inemticrsliips had been

dozen
home

_____  county lard and sugar cured pork; |__  il /iscellaneous
„  also headed hegeria bundles. OneisPFCiAL all week. 3
Pampa s membership drive In tlie „^jjg Mobeetlc highway. rough dry 50c. Kennedy
■ o - n  Texas chamber of commerce,________ _̂________ _ _  3p-306 j laundry.

. FOR sale :—6lN-f(X)t sliow auai , 
and National cash register. 307 WILL TRADE D i^ e  .'sedan for 

W. Foster. Phone lO’JS. 3c-306 ; equity in better car aiid pay ca.sh

219 Ekist Atchison.
3p-309

'm il": c'n.naiiY ln‘..s dcvisvil the ™ ™ 11,;. imriui. ___ -____n- -  ___ ______________
I: :t-c-dcp. ' Simple and inexp-n- ,, of the local ilrive said SALÊ-Bulk garden seeds of |«lifference. Tcdd at Schneider Hotel

live, viit, avail.ble fer practical nsc, “ "ad' ¿ o n ,  “ “  Zeb’s E’ced Store. end|Oar^£^______________________3 p _ ^
• represents a great Improvement, pi omise;: of ol liera would i West Poster Ave._____  300-tfc I QUABANTEED $5.00 permanent
evi r previous methods. ; r.arry (ho city be.vond the goal of 30 FOR SALE-Baby chicks—White | Waves,^for $1.50. Duartperm a-

t oicaibershlps. He exprc.i.scd uppre- ' Rtxk.s, Anconas. Mlnarcas, New j nents $1.95, Mrs. Zula Brown. 520
(■' cijiim.iiiy Vicars, also west of emticn for the local rc.siionac and Hamiishirc Red.s, Langshangs and ' R- Russell. Phone 345.______26p-312
’.■imp;*, had topped the pay and ptuited out that the city shared In all popular breeds from E3k City

-;11 h" I'lncfd ('ll railroad rcm inis-' the benefits of the regionnt chom-i Hatchery. Zeb’s Feed Store, end of 
;cn Ic.t Ill s MT'k. jt ir  and should also share in Us ft- West FVjstcr Ave. 300-tfc
•n,r p. : iitaiT factor in the nancial support. FOB SALB—Bulk blue gra.sii, cm v

'HMi r.ihriJtilc rp»n-uncd practtrally | mcmly'rFliips rciwrteil in-! cr and Bermuda gras« «;cds-Zcb ’6
liH

inctor in
;,ch.'dulc re-n-iincd pracllcalh’ | member.'liip.s mxirted In-
I'l in the prcviju.-. "'onth. , following:
P';i'nll ,l figures,, howcicr. I n EDVS, FAirr Peed

■ '«rd an Iti'cre.i.-e of 4,41.) barrels, 
i'l In.II ''mount 3.990 barr-ls was 
iii.icc', t:i prorition I'here were 

'!! 1. wells added during March. 
'. y, cm r ’.y had mest of the 
In. :tv al'.hniian Wheeler (X)un- 

•> '.i:.,, I'?, the front the latter paid 
d the month,

Wlieeler county .s polenlinl figure:; 
•mrc;i.';''d frem 2.51R bands to 4.177 
' inrls, all iiicrcii.';* of 16.79 bar:cls. 
f ie  full nmount of the lncrea.se

Feed
Ave

Store. £3id of West Foster ' 
300-Uc '

PERMANENTS $1.00 up. Wet set 
15c. Ebcpcricnccd operators. Mrs. 

Hobbs opposite Pampa Hospital. 
Phone 1097. 26p-324

b p e cTaST

prrr 'able oil.

FtoicE 1 and 2. Donk’s dcp.artmcnt 
¡store. La Nora theater. H. B. Lovett, 
' F. M. Culberson. Earl Roff, Frank 
I Kclm, R. O. Allen. Central States 
■ P.-. wer & Light company, John 
! Rcty, Murfee’s Inc., L. T. Hill com- 
p.iuy. Fatheree Drug sloriis. Pan
handle Insurance Agency, Pampa 

' Itirdwarc company. W. T. Fraser, 
Pampa Dally NEWS staff, C. H. 
Walker. Southwestern Public Serv- 

' Ice company, J. M. Collins, 'White

EAHTER SPEXHAL permanents.
Prlcc-s reduced. Miss Quarles. 442 

N. Starkweather.’ I^one 11.74. 6p-307. 
L A b ii3 ’~EnK^UTIFUI^^ hose, 

good Irregulars, 3 pairs. $1.00.
____________________________ __ __  postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed.
FOR SALE—Good paying salvage j Ekxinomy Hosiety Co.. Asheboro, N. 

business. Pliie, oil well supplies C. lp-307
503, ■

FOR SALE-Good 1930 B u l^  coupe. I 
New rubber. Just overhauled. Box j 

503. LePors, Tex. I2p-311 '

ABC
‘ WAUUSS-nOMTiK ‘

Bélico Is New 
Town d  Coiintv

Deer Land company. Board of City 
Development. Tom Bose Motor 

1 cc mpany, B. & B. Liibrit»ting com
pany.

PARKER

and automobile 
LeEPrs. Tex.

parts. Box 
12p-811I

EPILEPSY—Epileptics, Detroit lady
___________________________________finds complete relief for husband.
FOR sale :—Five room, modem | SpedaUsts home and abroad, fall- 

house. newly decorated, maple l ed. Nothing to sell. All letters an- 
floors.*Terms 814 East Browning. !Bwered. Mrs. Oeo. Dempster, Apt. ¡made

Complete data on the county iii- 
terscholasUc meet held In McLean i 
was not avallaMe last night. O fli- ' 
clajs werked late but were unable 
to finish talnilations.

Ebicugh figures were available, 
however, to name the winning 
schools in the various divisions. In
dividual records were the ones not 
completed. Cemtests were (Xinduct- 
ed In literary and athletic evmts, 
in four divisions.

The Class A tiigh school division 
winner was the McLcftn high sdawl, 
with LeFors taking second place.

Alanreed won Uie Class B high 
schod division fay default.

llie  M (^ a n  ward sc2iools receiv
ed «tough points to be declami 
winner in ttot división. Hopkins 
No. 2 was seoond and LeFors third.

The Hopkins No. 1 school took 
the rural title.

In the track and field division ot 
the meet, the LeFors high school 
team won the senior division by de
fault.

Hopkins No. 1 was dKdared winner 
by
division.

The Junior w-ard title went to 
Hopkins No. 2 wl'h LcEPrs second 
and McLean third.

The Junior rural dlvlslcn Utle 
went to Hopkins No. 1 with Webb 
and Grandview practically tied for 
second place, with tabulaUons not 
complete.

Only two individual champions 
in athletic cemtesU had baen de
clared las’, night. J. L. Jones of 
H'pkins No. 2 won high point hon
ors In the Junior ward division and 
Fred Vandeibcrg of Hopkins No. 1 
was high point boy in the Junior 
rurwl division.

Hepkins No. 1 school took first 
in choral singing, with McLean sec
ond and Hopkins No. 2 third. Mc- 
lean took first in arithmetic, with 
Hopkins No. 1 second and Alanreed 
and HciAlns No. 2 tied for third. 
In extemporaneous spoech, McLean 
beys were first, Hopkins No. 1 
was second and LePors was third; 
LeFors girls were firs*. Hopkins No.
1 was second and McLear. was third.

Hopkins No. I was first in pic
ture memory, with Hopkhis No. 2 
,*qcond and "Webb third. Back "ivon 
the 3Rs contest. In boys’ class B 
playgroimd ball, Mclnan was first 
and LePors second, ^while In the 
lural division Back was first, Webb 
teoend, and Hepkins third. McLean 
was first, Le^Fors seoond, and Hop
kins No. 2 third in the ward dlvl- 
skn. In girls’ playground baU, Ix*- 
Pors was first and McLean was 
second; rural dlvistcn: Webb first; 
E3()ridge second; word; McLean 
first and Alanread second.

m  story teUlng. third grades, 
Hopkins No. 2 was first. Alanreed 
second. LeFors third. For first and 
second grades, boys: McLean first, 
Eldridgc steend, LeFois third: girls: 
Mrtean first, Ltfkirs second;’ Back 
third.

LeFors won first hi boy.s singles 
in tennis, with McLean scond, and 
in boyr* dcidjlcs LePors was first 
and McLean second; in girls’ ten
nis: singles, not finished when re
port made; doubles. McLean first 
and Alanreed seoend. Mdiean was 
first in volley ball, McLean ward 
was second, and LePors high was 
third.

Rmal d“ clamatlon results; Junior 
boys—Hopkins No. 1 first, Gi-nnd- 
vlcw second, Kldrldge Uilrd; Junior 
girls. Hopkins No. I first, Webb 
second, Laketon third.

LOMAX 
AUSTIN. March 

iment of Miss Ruby 
women at the

WED
(/PV-Bngage- 
TeriiU, dean 

Unlveraity of 
Texas, and John A.f Lomax of Ool- 
las, was announceifi today at a 
luncheon of l^ lta 1 Cappa Oanuna, 
honorary friiemlt; ’ for women 
teachers. The maripage will be in 
early summer.

Use The NEWS i nassinad ads.

10
JUST RECl
TYPE

;IVED
ÍRITERS

e c a l *

Cior AETTO RAINFY?
WASHINOTON. March 31 (AV- 

Speaker Henry T. Rainey raid to
day he had information that Wall 
S reel interests were pouring money 
into his Illinois district to defeat 
bhn for r8-clecUon as "a lesson to 
President Roosevelt and his recovery 
program.

Key first door east.

For Rent
26P-32S 1 T-47. 6900 Lafayette 

. I Detroit, Mich.
Blvd. West. 

lp-307

HOiLSE ‘DOPED*
HOUSTON. Marcfi 31. WIV^. 

Rigione, trainer of Sand Runner, 
today became the first person in 
Texas racing to be disciplined on a 
charge of “doping” a horse. Rl- 
glone was ruled o ff by the stewards 
of Epsom Downs here after an an
nouncement by Chief Steward Mar
tin Nathanson that a saliva test, 

after San Runner had won
his race on March 22, showed posi
tive as to narcotics.

FOB RENT—Two-room 
apartment. Bills paid. 

Crest.

fumUhed 
417 North

i  I

lp-307
FOR BENT—FViur-room unfurntsh- |J 

ed apartment. Dr. Mann, 441 Hill, ; I
plxine 323. 3C-309

S U N R I S E  D A N C E
Jimmie Hedmenti's 

Orchestra
PLA-MOR PAMPA

Begirning at

12d)l Sunday Midnight
Dance Until 5 O’clock 

’••ion 75c Laclies Free

I hr , I'VA 11 (il Beko OI' Hellco, 
.'pelhng uiicii'Cldrd. is now on the 
mar It is located In Gray county, 
four miles ca.sl of Denwortli on the 
Fori Worth and Denver rallr.iad 
tranrh bi tween Pampa and Chil- 
dre.'is *

1 he new town Is on the Bril Oil 
and G;i* Oil coifip;iny's .spur track 
nr r a promising oil field. Three 
lumber companies have started 
yaids in the new town. The com
panies with site.s are the Foxworlh- 
Oalbralth Lumber company, the 
Acanc Lumber cempany and the 
Tulsa Rig and Reel company.

(Continued From Page I)
! FOR RENT—Nice 

garage. Call 391.
bedroom with 

3C-368
ly pass upon the qualifications of j TOR RBÑT^^?3imished 2-room,

Look At Your Hat! 
Everyone Else Does

U p

■hlrty additional employes, ability; room, 4-room houses, 
r some of whom was questioned a t ' Bills paid. Adults only, 
lie Dallas meeting. The additional {Somerville.

Tirn were employed with fund.s 
anticipated from the one-eighth cent 
a barrel tax on production levied 
to defray expenses of oil proratlon 
enforcement.

Close in. I 
535 South : 

Sc-309
FCR RENT—Nice 4-room 

nlshed amrtment; $26. 
Scmervllle. Phone 831-W.

unfur- ' 
319 K^,

lc-307 !

To Have That Dressed 
Feeling,

WEAR A CLEAN HAT
ROBERTS The Hat Man

Located at DeLuxe Dry Cleaners

Nothing Like It!
Looks tike new—works like 
new — jjuatfnteird like new

Costs $60.00 Less
■pEBUlLT typewritefi are one thing— 
L v  Regal Rebuilt Moyel Typewritete 
quite another. Youtcen be positive 
when you see the Reitl seal dlspUyed 
on the shift-key anf the back baee-
iianel o f a typewTherahst you are not 
, ooking at an ordinslr “ rebuilt” —but 

a genuine Regal Rebsilt Royal that Is 
guerantcnf Is uvrk li'IcJnewf 

No expense on i^terials or-work- 
manahip la spared. &ery bit o f  work 
is factory done by the expert Regal re- 
buildcra o f  Royal tyj^wrltera. Every 
worn part it replaced by a near port. 
Keeps experts nesting. Your dealer 
will show you why. RemTypeviriterCa, 
Ofcial KebuiUm of fayal Typnvrkars.

P A M P A  O F F IC E  S U P P L Y  
C O M P A N Y

119 N. Frost rbone 28$

- my dress 
won't show 
a mark!”

InAn arasxing nrv testare 
dryclesnlng servicf! We new 
re.lexlnrr ryery áreas gire. It 
the feet and “lúe” «  hsd when 
new — restore aseen, lustra 
besuty.

And, In realoiing the natural 
“bedjr” to the fsbrtc we gire II 
a new qsality: ■ -  j t  actuslly 
sbeds ligaid*; wstek gingcr alk 
coos-eols srutUe in  tn beaás. 
They do no4 penetráis, leaye M  
msih, “ring" or "pdeket'*,

T'YLEai, March 31 (AV-Laws gov
erning rcgulallcn of oil production 
In Texas became the object erf aji- 

' other federal suit here today when

FOR RENT—Comfortable fron t' 
bedroom, adjoining bath, for | 

gentleman. Phone 151. 421 N. Gray.
lc-307 '

NEW WORLD’S RECORD
COLUMBUS. O., March 31 j/P i- 

Jack Medlca. sopivimore, from the 
University of Washington^ set a.ntrw 
world’s record here tenight In the 
440 yard fire style. Mxlica’s time 
was 4:40.8. The old mark held by 
Jim GlUula of ¡Southern Callfomla 
wa-7 4:48.6. 
to Medic« tonight.

TOR RE3VT—Apartment at Amer- j 
lean Court, beck of American 

F. W. Fischer, oil attorney.'sought j liolek across street from Your |
an Injunction for two companies Laundry_________________<lc-310 i
against enforcement to the recent- j  TOR REllT—Elve-room and base
ly-enacted measure placing rc- | ment. Modern brick home. 638 N. | 
fineries under supervision of the I Faulkner. M. Heflin. 3c-307 |

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Brings back LIFE to Fabrics

In accordance with the Retail Lumber and Builders Hnpply 
Cede, the majority of the Lumber Yards In Pampa bavt 
agreed to the following Opening and dosing hours:

If bins In 
'om resist- 

i*-texed 
leager. 

day« 
crease sa

railroad commission.

LAMESA POU> TEAM
........... .........  .............. .. ARLINGTON DOWNS, March 31
Giliula finished second I The Lamesa Yellow-JackeW and 

Dallas Hurricans staged a fast game 
I teday to open the fourth annual 
I eprlng polo tcuTnsm)*nt at E5 Ron- 
Ito, Lamesa winning. 7 to 6, in a

I TOR RENT—Hotel Rex, opposite !
Denver depot. Reasonable terms, 

long lease. Bee owner. 718 North 
Banka._______________________8p-309

BARRETT A  CO.
Authorised Sub-Brokers 

NtW YORK STOCK AND 
CURB EXdlANGR 

Stoc^ carried on conaervatly* 
margin

28$ Bose Bldg. . rhoM  UT

Wanted
WANTBD—55T

W eek Days— Open 7 A. M. Close 5 P. M. 
Saturdays —  Open 7 A. M. Close t2 P. M. 
Will not be open for business on Sundays

cats your drych 
other ways. Apart \ 
inf soil and 
dreos keepe fresh 
dn isn't utit on 
Doesn’t crash and' 
readily.

Re-tex b  an exlfa prseem 
exelBslve wHIi rm. Carts us 
much more bat so that yirti 
may test its mertt, we offer 
you re-teslng at no extra 
ohsrge.

wotk.
for 

Call 1194.
general house 

3p-30gi

PHONE' 616
nine chukk'-r game. The score was WANTED ’TO B&Y used furniture, 

j tied 6-all at the end of the rogula- i W ll pay cash. Davto Trading Post.'
lion eight chukkers. 
tlon eight chufkkers.

Mrs. S. O. McAdams cf'âiandian 
««8 a Pampa shopper yesterday.

’ 8o. Cujrter. _______  2p-306
j WANTeSD—ftouse work or care of 

ichUdi-eii by experienced lady.

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY, eastomers can get amterlai after 
closhig boon  and on Sunday, but it b  hoped thb privilege 
will not be nbaced.

l^ffectivor Monday,. April 2nd.
!

i t

<

i l


